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Executive Summary
SESL Australia (SESL) was engaged by Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd (the Client) to prepare a
Consolidated Site Investigation (CSI) report for the property located at the Richards Road, Riverstone
NSW 2765 (the site). The site encompasses Lot 11 DP 816720. This report will be used as supporting
documentation for the pre-sale agreement to provide the purchaser of the property comfort in respect to
the site’s potential for a proposed residential development.
The objective of this CSI was to:
• Produce a Consolidated Site Investigation (CSI) report based on previous site investigations
conducted on site;
• Identify issues of ongoing pollution and non-compliance, as compared to current regulatory
criteria;
• Identify the likelihood and/or extent of significant contamination occurring from past or present
practices on the site; and
• Recommend any further management strategies including any additional investigations.
The scope of works for the CSI is detailed as follows:
• Review of the previous investigations conducted on site;
• Detailed review of historical information of the site provided in previous reports, in addition to
currently available historical information;
• Incorporate all findings of previous site investigations into a consolidated report;
• Inspection of the site and immediate surrounds to support the results of the data review and to
identify site characteristics that may indicate land contamination;
• Identification of Areas of Environmental Concern (AEC’s) and applicable contaminants and
chemicals of concern;
• Development of a Site Conceptual Model;
• Site walk over and inspection by SESL;
• Development of a Sampling, Analysis and Quality Plan (SAQP) in accordance with the size and
scale of the proposed residential development;
• Soil sampling and analysis as outlined in the SAQP and a preliminary groundwater
investigation; and
• Reporting the CSI findings in accordance with Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH)
guidelines for reporting contaminated sites.
The CSI was based on a review of available information from previous site investigations, a search of
the historical records, site walkovers, groundwater and intrusive soil sampling carried out from
26/03/2013 to 17/10/2013. The site is located within a general rural area and is mainly rural land utilised
for cattle farming. Four settling ponds occupied the south-west corner of the site. There is a shed
located to the east of the effluent ponds and a small pumphouse located to the north of the western
pond. Several farm dams are located on site.
Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd
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The historical account for this site indicates that the site has been used for commercial purpose being
cattle grazing, animal husbandry and waste water treatment associate with operations of a former
abattoir to the east of the site. Previous environmental investigations have assessed fifty-seven (57)
sampling locations across the site (settling ponds and paddocks) had shown accounts of slightly
elevated heavy metals but all below the adopted health investigation levels (see section 6). Fourty-eight
(48) of the sampling locations were located within the investigation area. The previous investigations
focused on two main areas of environmental concern; settling ponds filled with natural disturbed soil
and potential material from former meatworks facility, and paddocks potentially impacted by former and
current agricultural activities (see Section 3).
The CSI identified that historical landuse on site, predominantly associated with the cattle grazing,
animal husbandry and waste water treatment associated to the former abattoir to the east as well the
former and current agricultural activity on site have potential to contaminate soil on site. 13 Areas of
Environmental Concern (AEC) were identified and a list of chemicals potentially associated with the
historical activities onsite is shown in Table 4.
Based on previous investigations conducted (see Section 3) and the findings of this investigation, the
following conclusions and recommendations are made:
•
Asbestos cement piping at the eastern evaporation pond and both anaerobic ponds had
weathered to an extent where free fibres were detected within soil material in the
surrounding area. These areas contaminated with asbestos (including piping infrastructure in
western evaporation pond) must be remediated by a Class A licensed Asbestos Removalist
validated by an Occupational Hygienist prior to other remediation work.
•
Assessment of the site condition identified the presence of fill material and disturbed ground
at various locations on the site. These areas were located to the immediate east of the
anaerobic ponds and progressed further east until Testpit JE23 as well as further south to
the edge of the Eastern Settling Pond. Buried waste (drums, ACM etc) was identified in the
area located to the east of anaerobic ponds. The buried waste must be removed during the
bulk earthworks in preparing the site for proposed development. Asbestos containing waste
must be removed by a Class A licensed Asbestos Removalist and validated by an
Occupational Hygienist prior to other remediation work.
•
Former structure BA had concentration of lead above the adopted HIL – Residential A with 6
locations exceeding the HIL by more than 250% and therefore is considered a hotspot (BA3,
BA10, BA11, BA22, BA32 and BA36). Asbestos containing fragments were identified in the
vicinity of BA and a hotspot between BA9, BA22, BA25 and BA30 was identified. These
areas require remediation through offsite disposal during site development. The asbestos
impacted material must be removed by a Class A licensed asbestos removal contractor and
validated by an Occupational Hygienist prior to other remediation work.
•
Concentration of Zinc above the calculated EIL was identified at the majority of the former
structure areas, with higher frequency located around BA, BC and BE. The process of
Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd
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•

•

•

removing the slabs will remove a significant portion of the impacted soils. Remaining soils
will be significantly disturbed during site development and a dilution effect will results in a
negligible impact on the final development. Following the removal of the slabs, further
assessment must be conducted to confirm if the residual soil are still impacted by elevated
Zinc concentrations, or the site soils surrounding the former structures may be removed
offsite during remediation.
Aesthetically unacceptable material (i.e. ash deposits, brick, concrete etc) identified in fill
layers in AEC 8 to AEC 9 and AEC 11 must be removed if identified as a health hazard, or
remove with other unacceptable material or mixed with surrounding soil if unsuitable
aesthetically. The ash layer, identified on the surface of the access road (AEC 5), did not
pose an unacceptable health risk and will need to be mixed with surrounding soil/fill during
earthworks if the presence of ash material is aesthetically unacceptable.
The water quality from the farm dams shows elevated concentration of nutrients and heavy
metals. However these levels do not pose potential harm to human health, but may pose
environmental risk when discharged into natural watercourse. Should the proposed
development involved emptying the farm dams, this water should be either irrigated on
pasture, or removed by tanker truck.
The preliminary groundwater assessment indicates the effluent pond had impacted the
groundwater quality on site, however the natural low permeability of clay and shales material
on site indicates the impact is expected be localised. It is SESL’s opinion that groundwater
will stabilise following the removal of the ponds. If possible, the wells should be retained to
monitor groundwater condition at the conclusion of the development.

Based on the scope and findings of this CSI, SESL considers the site can be made suitable for the
proposed low-density residential development, subject to the management/remediation of the
contamination identified on site that may be undertaken during site development.
Reference should be made to Section 11 of the report that sets out details of the limitations of the
assessment.

SESL AUSTRALIA

Kelly Lee
Environmental Scientist

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd

Ryan Jacka
Senior Environmental Scientist
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.0

Background

SESL Australia (SESL) was engaged by Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd (the Client) to prepare a
Consolidated Site Investigation (CSI) report for the property located at the end of the Richards Road,
Riverstone NSW 2765 (the site). The site encompasses Lot 11 DP 816720. This report will be used as
supporting documentation for the pre-sale agreement to provide the purchaser of the property comfort
in respect to the site’s potential for a proposed residential development.
The objective of this CSI was to:
•

Produce a Consolidated Site Investigations (CSI) report based on previous site investigations
conducted on site;

•

Identify issues of ongoing pollution and non-compliance, as compared to current regulatory
criteria;

•

Identify the likelihood and/or extent of significant contamination occurring from past or present
practices on the site; and

•

Recommend any further management strategies including any additional investigations.

Generally, the preparation of the CSI was based on the following Guidelines, Acts and Regulations:
•

Managing Contaminated Land: Planning Guidelines SEPP 55 – Remediation of Land,
Department of Urban Affairs and Planning 1998;

•

Contaminated Land Management Regulation 2008;

•

Contaminated Sites: Guidelines for Consultants Reporting on Contaminated Sites – NSW OEH
2011;

•

Guidelines for the NSW Site Auditor Scheme, NSW EPA 2006;

•

Contaminated Sites: Sample Design Guidelines, NSW EPA 1995;

•

Contaminated Sites: Guidelines for Assessing Service Stations Sites, NSW EPA 1994;

•

Environmental Planning and Assessment Act, 1979;

•

National Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Amendment Measures,
NEPC 2013;

•

Protection of the Environment Operations Act, 1997;

•
•

Blacktown City Council Local Environmental Plan 1988; and
Waste Classification Guidelines Part 1: Classifying Waste, DECCW 2009.

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd
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1.1

Scope of Works

The scope of works for the CSI is detailed as follows:
•

Review of the previous investigations conducted on site;

•

Detailed review of historical information of the site provided in previous reports, in addition to
currently available historical information;

•

Incorporate all findings of previous site investigations into a consolidated report;

•

Inspection of the site and immediate surrounds to support the results of the data review and to
identify site characteristics that may indicate land contamination;

•

Identification of Areas of Environmental Concern (AEC’s) and applicable contaminants and
chemicals of concern;

•

Development of a Site Conceptual Model;

•

Site walk over and inspection by SESL;

•

Development of a Sampling, Analysis and Quality Plan (SAQP) in accordance with the size and
scale of the proposed residential development;

•

Soil sampling and analysis as outlined in the SAQP and a preliminary groundwater
investigation; and

•

Reporting the CSI findings in accordance with Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH)
guidelines for reporting contaminated sites.

1.2

Personnel

The initial site visit was conducted on 06/08/2012 by Ryan Jacka and Kelly Lee, Environmental
Scientists of SESL (see Table 1). The intrusive soil sampling was conducted in accordance with the
SAQP from the 26/03/13 to 17/10/13 and the sampling personnel are provided in Table 11.

Table 1 – Project Personnel
Personnel

Position

Qualifications

Project Task

Ryan Jacka

Senior
Environmental
Scientist and
Consultant
Manager

Master of Environmental Science

Conduct initial site visual
assessment

Bachelor of Environmental Science
ASSSI Member
EIANZ Association Member

Identify sampling location

ALGA Member
Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White
Card)

Supervise sampling
procedures.

Senior First Air Certificate

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd

Manual Handling Training

Sample collection

Waste Classification & Reform & Acid Sulfate
Soil

Reporting review
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Boat License Holder
Micropurge Low Flow Groundwater Sampling
PID Training MiniRAE 2000
Kelly Lee

Environmental
Scientist

Master of Environmental Law
Bachelor of Science in Environmental Science
(Hons)

Conduct site observation
and visual assessment

ALGA Member

Sample collection

Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White
Card)

Record soil profile
description

Senior First Aid Certificate
Manual Handle Training

Reporting

Waste Classification and Reform Training

1.3

Proposed Development

The objective of this assessment is to identify any potential contamination on site that could pose
potential harm to human health and the environment. This report will be used as supporting
documentation for the pre-sale agreement to provide the purchaser of the property information in
respect to the site’s potential for a proposed residential development. The proposed development
consists of a subdivision of 500 lots for low-density residential use of approximately 500m2 per block.

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd
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2
2.0

SITE DESCRIPTION
Site Location and Ownership

The site access is currently from the Avenue, Riverstone. The property is approximately 153.8Ha and
encompasses Lot 11 DP 816720. The proposed area (investigation area) to be purchased is
approximately 66.2Ha (see Appendix A).
A historical title search was carried out for the property as part of the previous investigations. The
search indicated that the site is currently owned by Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd. A copy of the computer
folio search in included in Appendix B.

2.1

Site Identification

The following details describe the portion of land subjected to the CSI:
Table 2 – Site Identification
Site Owner

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd

Site Address

Richards Road, Riverstone NSW 2765

Lot and DP Number

Lot 11 DP 816720

Local Government Area

Blacktown City Council

Current Zoning

1(a) General Rural

Distance from Sydney CBD

Approximately 52.5km West of the CBD

Geographical Coordinates

33 40’13.52”S 150 50’42.58”E

Property Area

Approximately 153.8Ha in total

Investigation/Audit Area

Approximately 66.2Ha (Figure 2)

Site Elevation

Approximately 6m to 24m AHD from North to South of the Site.

Locality Map

Figure 1

Site Layout

Appendix A: Map 1 & Figure 2

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd

o

o
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Figure 1 – Locality Map: Richards Road, Riverstone NSW 2765

(Courtesy of Department of Lands, 2013)

2.2

Surrounding Land Use

The site is located within a general rural area with agricultural land bordering to the north and west of
the site. A commercial building (Roadmaster Pty Ltd) is located to the immediate east of the property,
followed by a railway line. To the far east is high-density mixed residential and commercial area. To the
south of the site lies a rural residential land with agricultural activities. Eastern creek runs from the
north-west border of the property to south east border with a gully flowing through the centre property
from north to south.

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd
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Figure 2 – Site Layout – Richards Road, Riverstone NSW 2765

(Courtesy of Department of Lands, 2013)

2.3

Site Layout and Infrastructure

The site layout can be viewed in Figure 1 and Figure 2. The site is mainly general rural land utilised for
cattle farming and crop grazing. Four settling ponds (2 aerobic ponds and 2 smaller anaerobic ponds)
occupied the south-west corner of the site, which was part of the effluent irrigation system for the former
meatwork facility on site. There is a shed located to the east of the effluent ponds and a small
pumphouse located to the north of the western pond. Several farm dams are located on site. Three high
voltage electricity transmission towers are located to the north west of the site, with one located near
the western boundary of the investigation area.
No mains supply of electricity is connected to the site, however a power tower is located to the western
border of the site. Water infrastructures are expected to be on site for irrigation purposes.
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2.4
2.4.1

Physical Site Characteristics
Topography and Drainage

The elevation across the site is approximately 6 meters (m) to 24m Australian Height Datum (AHD)
from north to south of the site. The topography of the area in the vicinity of the site is an alluvial valley
defined by both South Creek and Eastern Creek. Relief is about 10 metres, with a gentle downward
slope to the north and east towards Eastern Creek and to the west towards South Creek.
The site is generally undulating down towards Eastern Creek (north east). Based on the site
observation, soil material excavated from creating the two larger settling ponds were potentially used to
raise the level of third and fourth smaller settling ponds (anaerobic ponds).
As the site is fairly flat with a slope to the north-west, it is assumed that the site surface water would
discharge in a north-western direction.

2.4.2

Geology, Hydrology & Hydrogeology

The Soil Landscapes of the Penrith 1:100 000 Sheet 9030 (Bannerman et al. 1989) indicates the site to
be within the Blacktown landscape group for majority of the property, with friable brownish black loam
topsoil, overlying strongly pedal, mottled brown light clay subsoil with gently undulating rises on
Wianamatta Group shales. Most typically cleared eucalypt woodland and tall open-forest (dry
sclerophyll forest).
The Geological Map of Penrith (series 9030) (Department of Mineral Resources 1991) indicates the
local geology for this soil landscape group is the Wianamatta Group-Ashfield Shale consisting of
laminite and dark grey siltstone, Bringelly Shale that consists of shale with occasional calcareous
claystone, laminite and infrequent coal, and Minchinbury Sandstone consisting of fine to mediumgrained quartz lithic sandstone.
An associated soil landscape for Blacktown is South Creek, which occurs along drainage depressions.
The eastern border of the property bordering Eastern Creek is within the South Creek landscape group,
with brown apedal single-grained loam topsoil, overlying bright brown clay subsoil with floodplains,
valley flats and drainage depressions of the channels on the Cumberland Plain. Most typically flat and
cleared land with incised channels. The local geology for the South Creek landscape group is of
quaternary alluvium derived from Wianamatta Group shales and Hawkesbury Sandstone.
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There are four settlement ponds located at the south-west corner of the site; two large ponds and two
smaller ponds that are fenced. These ponds are not connected to the natural drainage lines on site,
therefore are not expected to receive runoff or pose a flood risk.
Tributaries of Eastern Creek and farm dams are located across the site. Preliminary groundwater
assessment was conducted as part of this investigation to determine if the settling ponds pose potential
impact to the groundwater quality on site (see Section 8.12).
Seven groundwater bores are located within 1km radius of the site as described in Section 4.6.
2.4.2.1

Acid Sulfate Soil

The presence of potential acid sulfate soil (PASS) material was identified in the NSW Natural Resource
Atlas Maps for the area. The maps indicated that the site posed a Class 5 risk because of its proximity
(within 500m) of a Class 1 to Class 4 risk area (see Appendix C). However due to the elevation and
geological land unit of the area, it is not expected that acid sulfate soils are present in the investigation
area.

2.4.3

Proximity to Local Sensitive Environments

A gully runs through the centre of the site from north to south. Eastern Creek borders the site from the
north-western to south eastern direction. There are two identifiable farm dams present to the south of
the site, with another farm dam located in the centre of the site development area. Other dams appear
in some of the historical photographs but were not identifiable in the site walkover. The central dam
appears to be intermittent between wet and dry and is present as a result of the road construction. The
gully and farm dams located within the proposed development area may be potentially impacted during
the bulk earthworks as the receiving environment for any runoff.

2.5

Site History

A review of the site history was obtained from the previous investigations to assess historical use of the
site, and in particular to identify activities with potential to contaminate soil or groundwater at the site.
The historical review included:

2.5.1

•

Historical Certificates of Title;

•

Other available historical site information; and

•

Historical Aerial Photographs.

Historical Title Search

The current and historical Certificates of Title were obtained from the Department of Lands and
reviewed to assess the history of ownership and therefore possible landuse of the site.
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The site is currently described as Lot 11 DP 816720. The registered proprietor (owner) is Mastergroup
Lot 11 Pty Ltd. The historical title search exposes 5 owners since 1902 (see Table 3). The history of
ownership based on the Certificates of Title is summarised in Appendix B.

Table 3 – Summary of owners for Lot 11 DP 816720
Suspected

Duration

Owner(s)

Occupation(s)

11.03.1902 – 16.05.1904

Robert Richards and his Estate

Unknown

Residential

16.05.1904 – 01.03.1921

B. Richards and Sons Limited

Unknown

Residential

01.03.1921 – 21.05.1993

Riverstone Meat Company

Commercial/

Abattoir & Cattle

Limited later Riverstone Meat

Agricultural

Farming

Riverstone Meat Company Pty

Commercial/

Abattoir & Cattle

Ltd (formerly Timereef Pty Ltd)

Agricultural

Farming

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd

Agricultural

Cattle Farming

Landuse activities

Company Proprietary Limited
21.05.1993 – 10.10.1994
10.10.1994 – to date

(formerly Roadmaster Haulage
Pty Ltd)

2.5.2

Other Available Historical Site Information

The investigation area forms a portion of the site that was first purchased in 1874 where the Riverstone
Meatworks was founded in 1878. The two (2) aerobic and 2 anaerobic ponds on site were constructed
in 1974 for the new effluent irrigation system for the meatworks facility. The meatworks permanently
closed in 1994 and subsequently structural buildings on site were demolished, with the exception for
the settling ponds that remained on site1.

2.5.3

Historical Aerial Photographs

Aerial photographs taken in 1947, 1951, 1955, 1961, 1965, 1970, 1975, 1982, 1986, 1991, 1998 and
2002 were obtained from the Department of Lands (Appendix B) and reviewed to assess the history of
the development of the Site. The review of the aerial photographs included the following:
1947

The site appears to be mainly rural land with several structures located to the south of the site.
These buildings appear to be sheds and are accompanied by a number of smaller farm sheds
scattered around the area. The buildings and sheds on site appear to be part of the former

1

Rosemary Phillis (2004) The Riverstone Meatworks, The Hawkesbury City Council
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RIverstone Meatworks facility. Neighbouring properties in the surrounding area are comprised
of undeveloped land. A residential building is located to the east of these sheds. A large dam is
observed to the further east of these sheds with a smaller dam at the far east border of the site.
Neighbouring properties in the surrounding area are comprised of undeveloped land.
1956

The few main larger sheds remained on site, however the scattered sheds surrounding the
abattoirs buildings have reduced significantly. No other significant changes on site or in
neighbouring properties in the surrounding area.

1961

No significant changes on site. Two sheds are located near the dam at the far east border of the
site. Neighbouring properties in the surrounding area to the immediate east show a
commercial/industrial development, which forms the main Riverstone Meatworks facility
(currently Roadmaster Pty Ltd.)

1965

The south-east area of the site (two lots of property; next to the large dam and to the north of
the dam) appears to be cultivated for agricultural purposes. An additional dam is observed near
the larger sheds and it is apparent that fewer sheds are observed in the property. A power tower
is located to the north-western area of the site. No other significant changes are evident in
neighbouring properties in the surrounding area.

1970

The large dam on site appears to be have been significantly filled and now appears to be
considerably smaller. In the surrounding area, Riverstone Parade is located to the east of the
site and beyond that urban development is observed.

1975

Site shows significant changes, the south-west corner of the site is occupied by 4 settling ponds
and a small dam to the north. All structural buildings of the abattoir facility are no longer on site
with one new building located to the north-east of the new settling ponds. An additional small
dam is also visible to the southern border of the site. The property located to the south of the
site appears to be a mixed agricultural and residential area. In the surrounding area, significant
residential and commercial development is observed to the far east beyond Riverstone Parade.

1982

No significant changes on site. The small dam near the former abattoir buildings appears to be
filled and is no longer on site. The area between the building and the two settling ponds appears
to show soil disturbance indicating potential groundwork. An additional dam is observed in the
centre of the property. Sheds to the far east corner near the dams are also no longer on site. In
the surrounding area, the area between the eastern border and Roadmaster shows two dams
and the ground has been cleared for development.
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1986

No significant changes on site. A dam is observed to the north-east of the shed near the settling
ponds. A small shed is also visible to the north of the small dam, north of the settling ponds. No
other significant changes are evident in neighbouring properties in the surrounding area.

1991

The building to the north-east of the settling ponds is no longer on site and the area shows
potential soil disturbance. A new shed located to the east of the settling pond is observed. No
other significant changes are evident in neighbouring properties in the surrounding area.

1998

An area south to the power tower on site shows groundwork with the surrounding property
appears to be cultivated. No other significant changes on site. Minor changes in a neighbouring
property including an irregular shape of land surrounding a dam occupies the area in between
the eastern border of the site and Roadmaster Pty Ltd. No other major changes are evident in
neighbouring properties in the surrounding area.

2002

No significant changes on site with the exception of the area to the south of the shed show two
stripes of disturbed soil, indicating potential groundwork. No other significant changes are
evident in neighbouring properties in the surrounding area.

2.6

Site Zoning and Planning Issues

Blacktown City Council Local Environmental Plan 1998 is the principle-planning instrument regulating
landuse and development in the area. The site is zoned 1(a) General Rural and the objectives for this
zone is as follow:

•

To ensure that actual or potential agriculturally productive land is not withdrawn unnecessarily
from production;

•

To ensure that development in rural areas is carried out in a manner that minimises risks from
natural hazards and does not unreasonably increase demand for public services;

•
•

To provide urban support functions; and
To ensure that development within the rural zones does not hinder the proper and orderly
development of any future urban lands.
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2.7

EPA Contaminated Sites Database

A search of the NSW Environmental Protection Authority (EPA, now incorporated into the Office of
Environment and Heritage) public register of Notices issued under the Contaminated Land
Management Act 1997 on 04/12/12 indicated that the EPA had not issued any notices relating to
contamination at the site (see Appendix C). This search concludes that the site is not affected by the
following notices:
•

Preliminary Investigation Order

•

Declaration of Significantly Contaminated Land

•

Approved Voluntary Management Proposal

•

Management Order

•

Ongoing Maintenance Order

•

Repeal, Revocation or Variation Notice

•

Site Audit Statement

An additional search for Environmental Protection Licences (EPL), applications, notices, audits or
pollution studies and reduction programs was undertaken with the NSW EPA on the 20/02/13 indicated
that the EPA does not hold any information regarding these searches for this site.

2.8

Dangerous Goods License Search

A search of the Stored Chemical Information Database and the microfiche records held by WorkCover
NSW conducted in previous investigations did not located any records on licenses to keep dangerous
goods for the site (see Appendix B).

2.9

Summary of Site History Information

The CSI stated that historical landuse on site, predominantly the former meatworks facility on site as
well the former and current agricultural activity on site demonstrate potential for soil contamination to
exist on site. Table 4 lists the Areas of Environmental Concern (AEC) identified and an inventory of
chemicals associated with the historical activities onsite.
Table 4 – Areas of Environmental Concern
Associated
Contaminants

No.

AEC

Description

1

Settling Ponds

The settling ponds were constructed as part of the wastewater and
irrigation system for the meatworks facility in 1974. After the
meatworks operation ceased, the settling ponds remained.

Nutrients (Nitrogen
& Phosphorus)
pH & Electrical
Conductivity
Sodium Sulfate
Calcium Carbonate
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2

Anaerobic Ponds

The anaerobic ponds were constructed as part of the wastewater
and irrigation system for the meatworks facility in 1974. After the
meatworks operation ceased, the anaerobic ponds remained.
Effluent treated in the anaerobic ponds was released to the settling
ponds.

3

4

Agricultural Land

Asbestos Pipes

Nutrients (Nitrogen
& Phosphorus)
pH & Electrical
Conductivity
Sodium Sulfate
Calcium Carbonate

Paddocks that have been used for livestock grazing since the late

Heavy Metals

1800’s and biosolids were applied in a few paddocks to improve the

Organochlorine

soil quality in recent years.

Pesticide

Former piping associated with the anaerobic and settlement ponds

Asbestos

is suspected to be asbestos containing material.
5

Access Roads

Access roads across the site to paddocks included a surface layer

Heavy Metals

of cinders to improve traffic ability in wet weather.

Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbon
Alkalinity

6

Farm Dams

Potential for contaminated sediment mobilised in runoff from

Heavy Metals

(Paddocks A and C)

agricultural or animal waste to accumulate in farm dams on site.

Nutrients (Nitrogen
& Phosphorus)
Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbon
pH

&

Electrical

Conductivity
7

Potential filling in

Site observation and historical photos shows soil disturbance in

Heavy Metals

Paddock

Paddock C in the southwest part of the site indicating potential for

Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbon

burial of waste materials using shallow landfills.

Total Recoverable
Hydrocarbon
Organochlorine
Pesticide
Polychlorinated
Biphenyls
Asbestos
8

Former dumping site

A potential former dumping (stockpile) site located to the east of the
anaerobic ponds was identified from previous investigation and
historical aerial photographs.

Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbon
Total Recoverable
Hydrocarbon
Organochlorine
Pesticide
Polychlorinated
Biphenyls
Asbestos
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9

Former dumping site

Another potential former dumping (stockpile) site located to the
north of the farm shed was identified from previous investigation

Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbon
Total Recoverable
Hydrocarbon

and historical aerial photographs.

Organochlorine
Pesticide
Polychlorinated
Biphenyls
Asbestos
10

Former farm shed

A former shed located close to the roads between paddocks was
demolished when the meatworks operation closed at 1994.

Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbon
Total Recoverable
Hydrocarbon
Organochlorine
Pesticide
Polychlorinated
Biphenyls
Asbestos

11

12

Former meatworks

The former dairy or feed lot facility on site consists of multiple

Heavy Metals

facility and

structural buildings and sheds. Almost all of the buildings with the

Sodium Sulfate

associated buildings

exception of two sheds were demolished when the operation closed

Calcium Carbonate

at 1994.

Asbestos

Potential filling of

Historical aerial photos showed three former dams were partially or

Heavy Metals

former dam

completely filled and leveled.

Nutrients (Nitrogen
& Phosphorus)
pH & Electrical
Conductivity
Sodium Sulfate

13

Groundwater at

The settling ponds were part of the waste irrigation system when the

Heavy Metals

settling ponds

abattoir facility was in operation. This poses concerns if the former

Nutrients (Nitrogen
& Phosphorus)

wastewater

within

the

pond

could

groundwater table of the settling ponds.
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2.10 Integrity Assessment
The integrity of information provided in the previous investigations, published reports and from the site
walkover was considered reliable. The CSI followed appropriate methods of investigation with the
survey being consistent with field observation and anecdotal evidence presented. Details regarding the
site history and present status of the site have been largely obtained from official records sourced from
Blacktown City Council, OEH and NSW Land and Property Information Department. Additional
information was obtained from previous environmental investigations, published records and
newspaper articles to identify the historical information related to this site. These documents are
considered accurate and credible. All information provided, as part of this report was believed to be
true, accurate and representative of the past and present status of the site at the time of this
investigation.
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3

Previous Environmental Investigations

3.0

Site Investigation of Riverstone Meatworks Effluent Treatment Ponds – Environmental
& Earth Sciences Pty Ltd, June 2003, Rep2003/103070

Environmental and Earth Sciences Pty Ltd (EES) was commissioned by Stocklands to undertake an
environmental investigation at Lot 11 DP 816720. The investigation was undertaken to assess the
suitability of the site for combined residential land use and recreational open area. The investigation
included the review of previous site investigation reports and analysis of soil samples.
The scope of the EES report undertaken in 2003 was to conduct a detailed site investigation at
Riverstone Meatworks. The objectives and scope of the report include:
•

Evaluate whether past or present onsite or offsite activities have impacted soil quality on the
site.

•

This objective was met by reviewing available historical information, conducting a site
inspection and collecting soil samples and analysis of these samples.

The history as outlined in the EES report included the following information:
•

The site was first purchased in 1874 for the purpose of a meatworks

•

The meatworks operations were successful and expanded into the 1900’s.

•

A new abattoir was constructed in 1972, including the current four (4) settling ponds that forms
the previous irrigation system.

•

The abattoir was closed in 1994, with the site purchased in 1995 by Roadmaster Haulage as a
road transport facility.

The scope of the intrusive investigation included the collection of soil samples from a total of 22
boreholes. The sampling strategy was judgemental, designed to target areas of greatest environmental
concern and disturbance. It was concluded in the report that these areas were the ponds, irrigation area
and suspected fill areas of the site. The fill samples were composited to minimise the required analysis.
The investigation made the following observations:
i)

Area to the east of the effluent ponds was previously filled with natural disturbed soil, ash and
potentially material source from the former abattoir. The irrigated paddock shows ash and
clinkers, which could potentially be sourced from abattoirs’ furnace. Further investigation will be
required to determine the extent of contamination;

ii) Natural in-situ material are classified as VENM and may be reused on site;
iii) Natural in-situ material, fill material in the irrigation paddock, effluent ponds, access roads and
to the east of effluent ponds shows minimal concentration of heavy metals and organics
contaminants; and
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iv) Soil material within the effluent ponds and the irrigated paddock shows high level of nitrate and
phosphate do not pose potential harm to human health, but may pose environmental risk if
surface water mobilises them into natural watercourse (groundwater or nearby creeks).
In conclusion, the investigation found that the site is suitable for reclassification as residential with no
remediation necessary based on the results obtained. Environmental measurements should be
undertaken to ensure areas with high concentration of nitrate and phosphate will not affect local water
sources.
The investigation report can be been in Appendix F.

3.1

Summary of Previous Environmental Investigations – SESL

SESL Australia (SESL) conducted seven (7) environmental assessments for Lot 11 DP 816720 from
August 2010 to August 2012 at seven (7) individual paddocks (Paddock A to Paddock G – See
Appendix A: Map 1) and at the four (4) settling/effluent ponds. These assessments focused on the
following objectives:
a) Assessing the suitability of the property for Treated Grease Trap Waste application into the soil
as a beneficial nutrient application;
b) Post application assessment following the application of Treated Grease Trap Waste; and
c) Contamination assessment to determine the contamination status on site based on previous
activities on site;
d) Preliminary site investigation to investigate the past and present activities on site and if the
activities pose potential human health and environmental risk; and
e) To determine if the site is suitable for residential development.
Five (5) previous investigations conducted to assess the affect of soil before and after the application of
Treated Grease Trap Waste did no satisfy the recommended guidelines for review in contamination
assessment. Therefore these assessments have been omitted from this review.
The contamination assessment and preliminary site investigation have provided preliminary
environmental data for the site. The results obtained show that all paddocks and settling ponds
assessed are compliant with the thresholds determined in Column 1 (Standard Residential with soil
exposure – NEHF A) of the soil investigation levels for urban redevelopment in NSW (Contaminated
Sites: Guidelines for the NSW Site Auditor Scheme DEC, 2006 - derived from NEPM 1999). Several
locations showed slightly elevated Zinc, Arsenic, Barium, Copper, Vanadium, Sulfur and Phosphorus
concentration and exceeds the Provisional Phytotoxicity Based Investigation Levels (PPBIL – Column
5), which could potentially have negative effects on plant growth.
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An asbestos pipe was identified at the top left levy bank of the western settling pond indicating the
potential use of asbestos containing material for former historic structures and water infrastructure on
site.
Based on the previous environmental assessments conducted on site, there is no detectable
contamination on site that could pose potential harm to human health.
The investigation reports can be been in Appendix G to Appendix H.

3.1.1

Contamination Assessment: Lot 11 DP 816720
C6868.Q2777.B20640 FA Riverstone Mastergroup

–

SESL

December

2011,

SESL Australia (SESL) was commissioned by Mastergroup to conduct a Contamination Assessment for
Lot 11 DP 816720. Discrete samples were collected from Paddock F and Paddock G for assessment
(see Appendix G). The results obtained from this assessment shows that all paddocks are compliant
with the thresholds determined in Column 1 (Standard Residential with soil exposure- NEHF A) of the
soil investigation levels for urban redevelopment in NSW (Contaminated Sites: Guidelines for the NSW
Site Auditor Scheme DEC, 2006 - derived from NEPM 1999) See Appendix A: Map 1 for Paddock
Location.
Samples from Paddock F shows slightly elevated concentration of Arsenic above the Provisional
Phytotoxicity Based Investigation Levels (PPBIL – Column 5), which could potentially have negative
effects on plant growth. However, there is no detectable contamination on site that could pose potential
harm to human health or the potential for residential development.
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3.1.2

Preliminary Site Investigation: Lot 11
C7185.Q3041.B23331 FA PSI Riverstone

DP

816720

–

SESL

August

2012,

SESL Australia (SESL) was commissioned by Leamac Pty Ltd to conduct a Preliminary Site
Investigation for Lot 11 DP 816720 (see Appendix H). The investigation was undertaken to assess the
suitability of the site for a proposed residential development. SESL conducted a detailed site walkover
and intrusive soil sampling at the four effluent ponds.
An asbestos pipe was identified at the levy bank of a settling pond. Soil samples were collected from
each settling ponds and one sample from Paddock C for assessment. The results obtained from this
assessment shows that all paddocks are compliant with the thresholds determined in Column 1
(Standard Residential with soil exposure – NEHF A) of the soil investigation levels for urban
redevelopment in NSW (Contaminated Sites: Guidelines for the NSW Site Auditor Scheme DEC, 2006 derived from NEPM 1999) See Appendix A: Map 1 for Paddock Location.
The concentration of Arsenic, Barium, Copper, Vanadium, Zinc, Sulfur and Phosphorus are above the
adopted Provisional Phytotoxicity Investigation Levels (Column 5) at several locations, but does not
pose potential harm to human health.
SESL considers the site suitable for the proposed residential development, subject to higher sampling
frequency environmental investigation to gain environmental data to ensure representative of the
results obtained from previous and current investigations.
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4

SITE RECONNAISSANCE

A walkover of the site was undertaken by SESL on 06/08/2012 and 15/02/2013 to support the findings
of the review of available information and to identify site characteristics that may be suggestive of site
contamination. The purpose of the secondary site visit was to confirm points raised by the Auditor, and
for confirmation of AEC’s. Some parts of the site are occupied by sheds, concrete demolition material
including reinforcing steel, and concrete slabs limiting access and visual inspection. Despite limited
access in some areas, greater than 99% of the site has accessible soil below grass cover and a
comprehensive site walkover, combined with intrusive soil sampling is highly likely to characterise the
site for contamination purposes.

4.0

Stormwater & Drainage

Based on the site topography, stormwater is not likely to flow onto surrounding land due to existing
dams, natural drainage lines and creeks bordering the site. On the northern and eastern borders of the
site, the property is bounded by Eastern Creek. As the majority of the site is sloping slightly downhill to
the east and north-east, Eastern Creek is likely to carry the majority of the site drainage in a significant
rainfall event. The far western part of the site will drain to the west. South Creek is located
approximately 2.5km west of the western border of the site and will likely carry water from the far
western part of the site during a rainfall event. The storage ponds located in the western quadrant of the
site were near empty during both site walkovers, and are unlikely to fill significantly without substantial
additional rain. They do not have a large catchment area and are therefore unlikely to fill to capacity.
Three dams were observed on site, all with small catchments of less than 5 hectares.

4.1

Chemical Storage

It is possible due to the current site use and previous site history that chemicals were used on the site.
Despite this, no chemicals, hazardous or benign were located or visible on the site during either site
walkover. Please see Section 2.9 for a complete list of the possible chemicals of concern.
It is noted that several unsealed roads on the site have an ash/coal applied. This ash was chemically
analysed to assess its contribution, if any, to environmental risk from historical landuse. Results are
discussed later in this report.

4.2

Asbestos

Several asbestos drainage pipes were indentified in the corners of the settling ponds (See Appendix A:
Map 1 – Sampling Map and Site Photographs). Additionally, asbestos cement pipes were observed
adjacent to the road to the north of the western pond. These asbestos cement pipes were
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approximately 2-3 metres long and were removed by licensed contractor prior to the detailed sampling
being undertaken. Other pipes remaining in the bund walls of the ponds will be removed during site
development.

4.3

PCBs

Electrical equipment, including transformers were not observed at the property. The likelihood of the
presence of PCB’s is considered low.

4.4

Cut and Fill

Based on the site walkover inspection and historical information, evidence of soil disturbance was
apparent due to the change of slope on site and from historical aerial photographs. Potential cut and fill
earthworks activity are identified at several locations as follow:
i) Anaerobic ponds: The ponds are located at a significantly higher ground in comparison to the
settling/aerobic ponds. There is potential cut and fill activity to raise the level of the levy bank for
the aerobic ponds.
ii) Former farm dam: Historical aerial photographs showed three (3) former farm dams on site
were partially or completely filled and levelled.
iii) Paddocks: Site observation and historical aerial photographs shows soil disturbance in several
paddocks indicating potential cut and fill activity to alter ground surface.
iv) Mound: A mound of material was observed on the southern side of the central road, to the east
of the anaerobic ponds.

4.5

Waste Management

The property is currently used as general land for cattle farming. It is expected that only agricultural (i.e.
manure) waste is generated on the site, and there is no evidence on site to indicate waste dumping.
Livestock waste generated from the grazing generally contains nitrogen, which is a beneficial nutrient
for pasture growth. Manures are not collected but remain on the paddock as sources of
enrichment. The manures may contribute to excess nutrients run-off.

4.6

Soil and Groundwater Contamination

A number of previous soil investigations have been conducted on site as described in Section 3.0.
These investigations did not reveal any contamination that would impede possible residential
development on site. Soil contamination is likely to be minimal across the majority of the assessment
area. The areas more likely to be contaminated are outlined in the identified AEC’s. Contamination is
also possible in areas inaccessible to sampling such as areas occupied by sheds, concreted areas as
well as the ponds, if inaccessible due to wet weather event.
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No groundwater investigation was previously undertaken for the site. There is potential for the
groundwater to be contaminated on site in areas where the settling ponds were constructed. The
settling ponds were utilised to treat and store wastewater as part of the waste irrigation system when
the meatworks facility was in operation. This creates groundwater contamination concern as the
wastewater could potentially impact the groundwater table within the vicinity of the settling ponds.
A preliminary groundwater assessment was undertaken by EIS to determine if the settling ponds could
have potentially impacted the groundwater table (see Appendix I for full report). Further groundwater
sampling and analysis was conducted by SESL to monitor the groundwater quality at the interface of
the surface soil and shale (see Section 8.12).
A groundwater bore search was undertaken using NR Atlas (www.nratlas.nsw.gov.au). Ten bores with
seven (7) registered bores were located within a 1km radius of the site (see Appendix C and Table 5)
but none were located on site.
Table 5 – Summary of Groundwater Works Data
Final

Bore

Completion

Number

Date

GW102748

11/10/1999

12.00

GW102747

11/10/1999

GW102753

Standing

Approximate

Water

Yield

Distance

Intended

Level

(l/s)

from Site

Use

N/A

N/A

500m north
east of the
site

Test Bore

12.00

N/A

N/A

Test Bore

15/10/1999

14.20

N/A

N/A

1200m north
east of the
site
570m north
east of the
site

GW102750

12/10/1999

6.50

N/A

N/A

540m north
east of the
site

Monitoring
Bore

GW102749

12/10/1999

7.30

N/A

N/A

415m north
east of the
site

Monitoring
Bore

GW102752

11/10/1999

12.00

N/A

N/A

500m north
east of the
site

Monitoring
Bore

GW102751

12/10/1999

12.00

N/A

N/A

595m north
east of the
site

Monitoring
Bore

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd

Depth
(m)

(m)

Drillers Log (m)

(m)

Monitoring
Bore

0-1.0 Concrete/Clay firm stiff/ Yellow
1.0-1.9 Clay weathered/gravel
1.9-6.0 Shale, orange brown dry
6.0-15.0 Shale grey
0-2.3 Concrete/silty clay
2.3-4.0 Shale
4.0-12.0 Shale grey
0-0.1 Concrete
0.1-0.4 Topsoil
0.4-2.5 Clay
2.5-6.4 Clay, becoming harder
6.4-14.2 Shale, hard grey, dry
0-0.1 Concrete
0.1-0.3 Fill: sand/fine med grained
0.4-2.5 Clay
0.3-5.5 Shale hard, orange, brown dry
5.5-6.5 Shale becoming grey
0-0.1 Asphalt
0.1-0.3 Concrete
0.3-0.7 Sand, medium grained,
yellow, brown
0.7-1.4 Clay, firm grey
1.4-6.5 Clay becoming moist wet
6.5-7.3 Shale hard, orange brown dry
0-0.5 Concrete
0.5-1.6 Clay
1.6-4.4 Shale
4.4-12.0 Shale grey
0-0.1 Asphalt
0.1-1.4 Clay, silty, sandy, moist
1.6-3.0 Shale
3.0-12.0 Shale grey
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5
5.0

RELEVANT GUIDELINES FOR CONTAMINATION ASSESSMENT AND
MANAGEMENT
Relevant Guidelines

Assessment criteria will be based on guidelines made or approved by the NSW EPA under Section 105
of the Contaminated Land Management Act 1997. These include EPA’s Contaminated Sites series of
guidelines, and fundamental guideline documents such as the Australian and New Zealand Guidelines
for the Assessment and Management of Contaminated Sites (ANZECC/NHMRC 1992); National
Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure 1999, published by the NEPC
(henceforth referred to as the NEPM).
The NEPM incorporates a recommended general process for the assessment of site contamination and
a set of 9 specific guidelines. The process and guidelines are closely based on previous documentation
widely used for assessing site contamination (such as ANZECC/NHRMC 1992 and the various National
Environmental Health Forum monographs and proceedings). Assessment criteria have been drawn
from other guidelines and information sources, if not available in the above guidelines.

5.1

Proposed Development

The objective of this assessment is to identify any potential contamination on site that could pose
potential harm to human health and the environment. This report will be used as supporting
documentation for the pre-sale agreement to provide the purchaser of the property information in
respect to the site’s potential for a proposed residential development. The proposed development
consists of a subdivision of 500 lots for low-density residential use of approximately 500m2 per block.

5.2

National Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Amendment
Measure 2013

The National Environment Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Amendment Measure 2013,
provides a national framework for conducting assessments of contaminated sites in Australia.
The purpose of the NEPM is to establish a nationally consistent approach to the assessment of site
contamination to ensure sound environmental management practices by the community which includes
regulators, site assessors, environmental auditors, landowners, developers and industry.
The NEPM addresses assessment of contamination, and does not provide specific guidance for
remediation or management of risk. The desired environmental outcome for the NEPM is to provide
adequate protection of human health and the environment, where site contamination has occurred,
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through the development of an efficient and effective national approach to the assessment of site
contamination.
Schedule A in the NEPM outlines the general process for assessment of site contamination, with
reference to Schedules B (1) to B (9) for guidance on each step of the process.
In broad terms, the assessment process as provided in Schedule A can be described as:
Tier 1 PSI

Preliminary investigation, laboratory analysis and interpretation, and assessment of
results with reference to investigations levels; and

Tier 1 DSI

Where required, detailed investigation, laboratory analysis and interpretation is
completed, and the need for risk assessment to derive response levels and/or the need
for remediation is evaluated.

Tier 2 or 3

Site-specific risk assessment to confirm/define appropriate health and ecological
investigation levels.

Overarching guidance is provided on community consultation and risk communication, protection of
health and safety during assessment of site contamination, and expected competencies of
environmental auditors and related professionals.
NEPM provides a framework for the use of investigation and screening levels for the protection of
human health, ecosystems, groundwater resources and aesthetics. Investigations levels and screening
levels are applicable to the Tier 1 site assessment. The adopted investigation and screening levels for
this assessment is as follow:
i)

Health Investigation Levels (HILs);

ii)

Health Screening Levels (HSLs);

iii)

Ecological Investigation Levels (EILs);

iv)

Ecological Screening Levels (ESLs); and

v)

Groundwater Investigation Levels.

5.2.1

Health Investigation Levels (HILs)

HILs are scientifically based, generic assessment criteria designed to be used in the Tier 1 assessment
for assessing human health risk via all relevant pathways of exposure. HILs are designed to be
intentionally conservative and based on a reasonable worst-case scenario for the following generic land
use settings:
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A

Residential with garden/accessible soil (home grown produce contributing less than 10%
of vegetable and fruit intake; no poultry) this category includes children’s day-care
centres, preschools and primary schools.

B

Residential with minimal opportunities for soil access, including dwellings with fully and
permanently paved yard space such as high-rise apartments and flats.

C

Public open space such as parks, playgrounds, playing fields (e.g. ovals), secondary schools
and footpaths. It does not include undeveloped public open space (such as urban bushland and
reserves), which should be subject to a site-specific assessment where appropriate.

D

Commercial/industrial includes shops and offices as well as factories and industrial sites.

The site is currently a vacant rural land used for cattle grazing. Due to the current landuse activity and
the proposed residential development onsite; high human exposure to the site is expected. Therefore,
the Health Investigation Level and Ecological Investigation Level selected for the site is “NEPM
Residential A for standard residential with garden/accessible soils including children’s day care centres,
preschools and primary schools”.
NEPM Schedule B7 defined the HILs as the concentration of a contaminant above, which further
appropriate investigation and evaluation will be required. It is also stated “levels in excess of the HILs
do not imply unacceptability or that a significant health risk is likely to be present”.
The NEPM Schedule B7 states at the very least, the maximum and the 95% UCL of the arithmetic
mean contaminant as well as localised elevated values must be compared to the HILs. Two additional
(secondary) criteria should also be met, namely that the standard deviation of the results must be <50%
of the relevant investigation level and that no single value exceeds 250% of the relevant investigation
level.
NEPM also states that the HILs are not intended to be used as clean-up levels for contaminated sites.
The requirement of clean-up should be based on site-specific assessment and risk management
options.
The adopted HIL is shown in Table 6.
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Table 6 – Health Investigation Levels for Soil Contaminants
Chemical
2

Arsenic
Beryllium
Boron
Cadmium
Chromium (VI)
Cobalt
Copper
3
Lead
Manganese
5
Mercury (Inorganic)
4
Methyl Mercury
Nickel
Selenium
Zinc
Cyanide
Carcinogenics PAHs (as
6
BaP TEQ)
7
Total PAHs

Health-based investigation levels (mg/kg)
1
1
Residential A
Residential B

Metals and Inorganics
100
500
300
60
90
90
4,500
40,000
20,000
20
150
90
100
500
300
100
600
300
6,000
30,000
17,000
300
1,200
600
3,00
14,000
19,000
40
120
80
10
30
13
400
1,200
1,200
200
1,400
700
7,400
60,000
30,000
250
300
240
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs)
3
300

Phenol
Pentachlorophenol
Cresols

3,000
100
400

DDT+DDE+DDD
Aldrin and Dieldrin
Chlordane
Endosulfan
Endrin
Heptachlor
HCB
Methoxychlor
Mirex
Toxaphene

240
6
50
270
10
6
10
300
10
20

2,4,5-T
2,4-D
MCPA
MCPB
Mecoprop
Picloram

600
900
600
600
600
4,500

Atrazine
Chlorpyrifos
Bifenthrin

320
160
600

8

1

PCBs
PBDE Flame Retardants
(Br1-Br9)

1

Recreational C

1

4
400
Phenols
45,000
130
4,700
Organochlorine Pesticdes
600
10
90
400
20
10
15
500
20
30
Herbicides
900
1,600
900
900
900
6,600
Other Pesticides
470
340
840
Other Organics
1
2

Commercial/
1
Industrial D
3,000
500
300,000
900
3,600
4,000
240,000
1,500
60,000
730
180
6,000
10,000
400,000
1,500

3

40

300

4000

40,000
120
4,000

240,000
660
25,000

400
10
70
340
20
10
10
400
20
30

3,600
45
530
2,000
100
50
80
2,500
100
160

800
1,300
800
800
800
5,700

5,000
9,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
35,000

400
250
730

2,500
2,000
4,500

1

7

2

10

Notes: This table is adapted from Table 2 in Schedule B7: Derivation of Health-Based Investigation Levels, National Environment
Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Amendment Measure 2013 (NEPC 2013).
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

HIL A: Residential with garden/accessible soil (home-grown produce <10% fruit and vegetable intake (no poultry)), also includes
childcare centres, preschools and primary schools.
HIL B: Residential with minimal opportunities for soil access; includes dwellings with fully and permanently paved yard space such
as high-rise buildings and apartments.
HIL C: Public open space such as parks, playgrounds, playing fields (e.g. ovals), secondary schools and footpaths. This does not
include areas of undeveloped open space where the potential for exposure is lower and where a site-specific assessment may be
more appropriate.
HIL D: Commercial/industrial includes premises such as shops, offices, factories and industrial sites.
Arsenic: HIL for arsenic assumes 70% oral bioavailability. Site-specific bioavailability may be important and should be considered
where appropriate
Lead: HIL for lead is based on blood lead models (IEUBK for HILs A, B and C and adult lead model for HILD D) where 50% oral
bioavailability has been considered. Site-specific bioavailability may be important and should be considered where appropriate
Methyl mercury: Assessment of methyl mercury should only occur where there is evidence of its potential source. It may be
associated with inorganic mercury and anaerobic microorganism activity in aquatic environments. In addition, the reliability and
quality of sampling/analysis should be considered.
Elemental mercury: HIL does not address elemental mercury. A site-specific assessment should be considered if elemental
mercury is present, or suspected to be present.
Carcinogenic PAHs: HIL for carcinogenic PAHs is based on the 8 carcinogenic PAHs and their respective TEFs (potency relative
to BaP) adopted by CCME 2008. The BaP TEQ is calculated by multiplying the concentration of each carcinogenic PAH in the
sample by its BaP TEF, given below, and summing these products.
PAH Species
TEF PAH Species
TEF
Benzo(a)anthracene
0.1
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
0.01
Benzo(a)pyrene
1
Chrysene
0.01
Benzo(b+j)fluoranthene 0.1
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene
1
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
0.1
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene 0.1
Where the BaP occurs in bitumen fragments it is relatively immobile and does not represent a significant health risk.
Total PAHs: HIL for total PAH is based on the sum of the 16 PAHs most commonly reported for contaminated sites (WHO 1998).
The application of the total PAH HIL should consider the presence of carcinogenic PAHs and naphthalene (the most volatile PAH).
Carcinogenic PAHs reported in the total PAHs should meet the BaP TEQ HIL. Naphthalene reported in the total PAHs should meet
the relevant HSL.
PCBs: HIL for PCBs relates to non-dioxin-like PCBs only. Where a PCB source is known, or suspected, to be present at a site a
site-specific assessment of exposure to all PCBs (including dioxin-like PCBs) should be undertaken.

5.2.2

Health Screening Levels (HSLs)

5.2.2.1

Petroleum Hydrocarbon Compounds

NEPM 2013 adopts the Health Screening Levels for various petroleum hydrocarbon compounds
developed by the Cooperative Research Centre for Contamination Assessment and Remediation of the
Environment (CRC CARE). Friebel and Nadebaum 2011 provide the methodology for assessing human
health risk via the inhalation and direct contact pathways of selected petroleum compounds and
fractions.
The HSLs apply to the same landuse scenarios with additional consideration of soil texture and depth to
determine the appropriate soil, groundwater and soil vapour criteria.
The NEPM 2013 provides HSL fractions and corresponding equivalent carbon range for petroleum
hydrocarbon compounds (see Table 7). HSLs are given only for F1, F2, BTEX and Napthalene as the
heavier petroleum compounds of F3 and F4 are non-volatile and do not pose a concern for vapour
intrusion (See Appendix D). However exposure can be via direct contact pathways (dermal contact,
incidental oral ingestion and dust in halation). Friebel and Nadebuam 2011 provides the HSLs for direct
contact, however for most site assessments, these levels are unlikely to trigger further investigation or
site management as the values are substantially higher than most soil screening levels.
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Table 7 – HSL Fractions and Corresponding Equivalent Carbon Range
Fraction Number

Equivalent Carbon Number Range

F1

C6 – C10

F2

>C10 – C16

F3

>C16 – C34

F4

>C34 – C40

As aforementioned, HSLs for soil, groundwater and soil vapour haven been developed based on soil
texture. The HSLs assume a uniform soil profile and the highest proportion of the soil texture from the
soil profile should be used selecting the appropriate HSLs. For Tier 1 soil assessment, the HSL
classifications of sand, silt and clay may be broadly applied to soil texture classification in Table A1 of
Australian Standard 1726 as follow:
i)

Coarse grained soil: >50% of particles (by weight) <63mm and >0.075mm
• Sand: >50% of particles (by weight) <2.36mm; or
• Gravel: >50% of particles (by weight) >2.36mm.

ii)

Fine-grained soil: >50% of particles (by weight) <0.075mm
• Silts and clays (liquid limit >50%);
• Silts and clays (liquid limit <50%); or
• Highly organic soils.

For this assessment, the HSL adopted is based on the highest proportion of the soil texture from the
soil profile and depth at which samples were collected based on each AEC. In summary, HSL A and
HSL B for low-high density residential were adopted from Table 1A(3) of Schedule B7 – NEPM 2013,
where criteria for clay and sand were selected based on the soil texture and depth of the samples
collected (see Appendix E: Results Summary Table) for this assessment.
5.2.2.2

Asbestos

NEPM 2013 adopted the HSLs from the Western Australia Department of Health (WA DoH) Guidelines
of Assessment, Remediation and Management of Asbestos-Contaminated Sites in Western Australia
2009. The HSLs are based on scenario-specific likely exposure levels, that include bonded and friable
asbestos levels.
Asbestos only poses human health risk when asbestos fibres are made airborne and inhaled. Bonded
asbestos is not readily made airborne except through substantial physical damage. NEPM 2013 states
“the assessment and management of asbestos contamination should take into account the condition of
the asbestos materials and the potential for damage and resulting release of asbestos fibres”.
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The HSLs are to be used for Tier 1 assessment, in the event of an exceedance that triggers the need
for a Tier 2 site-specific assessment. Site-specific assessments of asbestos contaminated sites should
be designed to describe the nature and quantity of asbestos present in the soil that can sufficiently
develop a risk management plan for the current and proposed landuse of the site.
For this assessment, a ‘zero tolerance’ criterion has been adopted due to the proposed residential
landuse on site where high human exposure is expected.

5.2.3

Ecological Investigation Levels (EILs)

Ecological Investigation Levels (EILs) have been developed for assessing risk to terrestrial ecosystem
for common contaminants in soil. The EILs are derived for specified levels of species protection
depending on land use and are principally applied to the top 2m of the soil.
Table 8 – EILs Landuse Criteria and Protection Levels
Land Use

Levels of Protection

Areas of ecological significance

99%

Urban residential areas and public open space (HIL A, B and C)

80%

Commercial and industrial

60%

Schedule B5 of NEPM 2013 provides the EILs for Arsenic, Copper, Trivalent Chromium, DDT,
Napthalene, Nickel, Lead and Zinc. The methodology to derive the EILs considers the physicochemical
properties of soil and contaminants and the capacity of the local ecosystem to accommodate increases
in contaminant levels above ambient background.
EILs are obtained by summing added ambient background concentration (ABC) and contaminant limit
(ACL). ABC is the soil concentration in a specified locality that is the total of naturally occurring
background level and the contaminant levels that have been introduced by general anthropogenic
sources. ACL is the added concentration above the ACB of a contaminant which require further
investigation on the impact on ecological values.
The derivation of EILs takes into consideration the ageing of contamination (>2 years) and soil
properties as the toxicity of soil contaminants will reduce over time. Values for ACL based on pH, CEC
and exposure scenario are provided for Lead, Zinc, Copper, Nickel and Trivalent Chromium. This
method of deriving EILs only applies to metals and metalloids, with the exception of Arsenic. Generic
EILs for Arsenic, DDT and Napthalene are shown in Appendix D.
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Methodology for Tier 2 site-specific assessments to determine site-specific EILs is provided in Schedule
B5(b).
The EILs for Copper, Nickel, Lead and Zinc for this assessment was calculated based on the
summation of ambient background concentration (ABC) and added contaminant limit (ACL). The ABC
were obtained from the urban metal levels in Olszowy et al. 19952 as per Schedule B5(c) of NEPM
2013 where the 25th percentile of the ABC values are appropriate to be applied (see Table 9). For the
agricultural paddocks, the 25th percentile of new suburbs low traffic criteria was adopted, as the area
has no known contamination for heavy metals. Whilst for the area of former structures, the 25th
percentile of the old suburbs low traffic criteria was adopted, as the meatworks constitutes as an oldestablished urban areas of more than 20 years old.
Table 9 – ABC values for EILs as per Olszowy et al. 1995
Element

Copper

Nickel

Lead

Zinc

Old Suburbs Low Traffic (25 percentile) – former structures

18

5

104

77

th

11

5

17

24

th

New Suburbs Low Traffic (25 percentile) – paddocks area

The ACL adopted for the EILs calculation were obtained from Table 1B(1) to Table 1(B4) of Schedule
B(1) of NEPM 2013. An average pH CaCl2 and CEC were obtained from the paddocks and former
structure area to select the appropriate ACL. The values of pH CaCl2, CEC, ACL and calculation of EIL
is shown in the following Table 10.
Table 10 – Derivation of EIL
CEC

pH CaCl2

Copper

Nickel

Lead

Zinc

11

5

17

24

ACL

210

270

1100

590

Calculated EIL

221

275

1117

614

Rounded EIL

220

270

1100

610

18

5

104

77

ACL

130

170

1100

270

Calculated EIL

148

175

1204

347

Rounded EIL

140

170

1200

340

Paddocks
ABC

25.8

6.8

Former Structures
ABC

14.8

5.7

2

Henry Olszowy, Peter Torr, Paula Imray, Peter Smith, John Hegarty and Grant Hastie (1995) Trace Elements Concentration in Soil
from Rural and Urban Areas of Australia, Contaminated Sites Monograph Series No. 4, Department of Human Services and Health,
Environment Protection Agency, South Australian Health Commission.
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5.2.4

Ecological Screening Levels (ESLs)

Ecological Screening Levels (ESLs) haven been developed for selected petroleum hydrocarbon
compounds to assess risk to terrestrial ecosystem. The ESLs adopts the same four fractions from the
HSLs (see Table 7), however the soil texture standards are only divided into two; coarse or fine.
ESLs were adopted based on a review of Canadian guidance, a risk based TRH standards for human
health and ecological aspects for various land uses in the Canada-wide standard for petroleum
hydrocarbons in soil (CCME 2008).
For this assessment, the ESL adopted is based on the highest proportion of the soil texture from the
soil profile at which samples were collected based on each AEC. In summary, the Urban Residential
and Public Open Space ESLs was adopted based on either coarse or fine soil texture (Appendix E:
Results Summary Table) for this assessment.

5.2.5

Groundwater Investigation Levels (GILs)

Schedule B(6) provides a framework for a risk-based assessment of groundwater contamination that
has been affected, or may have been affected by site contamination. The Groundwater Investigation
Levels (GILs) in Table 1C of NEPM Schedule B7 provides values the concentration of a contaminant in
groundwater above, which further investigations, or a response is required.
The GILs are derived from the following guidelines:
• Australian Water Quality Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water (ANZECC & ARMCANZ 2000);
• Australian Drinking Water Guidelines (ADWG) (NHRMC & NRMMC 2011); and
• Guidelines for Managing Risk in Recreational Water (GMRRW) (NHRMC 2008).
The guidelines provide values that defines acceptable water quality for various contaminants at the
point of use and apply to the following settings identified in the framework for groundwater assessment:
• Drinking water;
• Ecosystem protection;
• Aquaculture and human consumers of food;
• Agricultural water (irrigation and stock water);
• Recreation and aesthetics; and
• Industrial water.
When assessing groundwater contamination, the values in Table 1C of Schedule B7 are applied as
investigation levels at the point of extraction and as response levels at the point of use, or where there
is the likelihood of an adverse environmental effect at the point of discharge.
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When groundwater from a monitoring well contains levels of contaminants above the appropriate
investigation levels, then further investigation should be carried out to determine sources of
contamination and to determine the lateral and vertical extent of contaminated groundwater.
Table 1C of Schedule B7 of NEPM 2013 provides three criteria as GILs; freshwater, marine water and
drinking water. For this assessment, the criterion selected from the GILs is Freshwater, where the
closest receiving water body in the vicinity of the site is Eastern Creek, a freshwater ecosystem.
Therefore the freshwater water trigger values have been adopted for this assessment.
In summary, the Investigation and Screening Levels adopted for this assessment is as follow:
•

NEPC 2013, NEPM Schedule B7, Table 1(A)1 – Health Investigation Levels for Soil
Contaminants, Exposure Setting Residential A;

•

NEPC 2013, NEPM Schedule B7, Table 1(A)3 – Soil Health Screening Levels for Vapour
Intrusion;

•

NEPC 2013, NEPM Schedule B5b & B5c, Ecological Investigations Levels

•

NEPC 2013, NEPM Schedule B7, Table 1(B)5 – Generic EILS for Aged As, Fresh DDT and
Fresh Napthelene in Soils;

•

NEPC 2013, NEPM Schedule B7, Table 1(B)6 – ESLs for TRH Fractions F1-F4, BTEX and
Benzo(a)pyrene in Soil, Exposure Setting Urban Residential and Public Open Space; and

•

5.3

NEPC 2013, NEPM Schedule B7, Table 1(C) Groundwater Investigation Levels – Freshwater.

Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for the Assessment and Management of
Contaminated Sites (ANZECC/NHMRC, 1992)

The Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for the Assessment and Management of Contaminated
Sites (ANZECC/NHMRC, 1992) provide a risk management approach consistent with the attainment of
environmental outcomes described in the NEPM.
Contamination of land is defined as the presence in, on or under the land of a substance at a
concentration above the concentration at which the substance is normally present in, on or under
(respectively) land in the same locality, being a presence that presents a risk of harm to human health
or any other aspect of the environment3.
The objectives of contaminated site remediation (ANZECC/NHMRC, 1992) are:
1. To render a site acceptable and safe for the long term continuation of its existing/proposed use;
2. To minimise environmental and health risks both on and off site to acceptable levels; and
3

Contaminated Land Management Act (CLM Act) 1997
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3. To maximise to the extent practicable, the potential future uses of the site.
The ANZECC/NHRMC 1992 Guidelines provides two basic approaches in dealing with contaminated
sites.
i)

A strict adherence to a set of preferred soil criteria used to define a condition of
contamination and to serve as the standard which sites must meet in order to be
considered to have been decontaminated; or

ii)

A more flexible use of pre-determined soil criteria use chiefly to provide guidance as to
whether a detailed investigation is required, confirm no further action is needed or
provide guidance for clean-up in appropriate circumstances. This approach relies on
careful consideration of site specific data to derive acceptable criteria which will ensure
that public health, local amenity and soil, air water and quality are protected.

The ANZECC/NHRMC 1992 Guidelines concluded that the most appropriate approach for Australia is
to adopt the combination of both approaches that incorporates, at a national level a general set of
management principles and soil quality guidelines which guide site assessment and may guide site
clean-up action, eliminating where appropriate, the need to develop costly site specify criteria. This
approach also recognises that every site is different and that in many cases site specific acceptable
criteria and clean-up technologies will need to be developed which reflect local conditions.

5.4

The Managing Land Contamination: Planning Guidelines – Remediation of Land, NSW
EPA 1998 (SEPP55 Guidelines)

The Managing Land Contamination: Planning Guidelines – Remediation of Land, Department of Urban
Affairs and Planning 1998 (SEPP55 Guidelines) establishes the best practice for managing land
contamination through the planning and development control process. The planning and development
control process as provided for in the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 plays an
important role in the management of land contamination. The integration of land contamination
management into the planning and development control process will:
•

Ensure that changes of land use will not increase the risk to health or the environment;

•

Avoid inappropriate restrictions on land use; and

•

Provide information to support decision-making and to inform the community.

The SEPP55 Guidelines include:
a) Information to assist in the investigation of contamination possibilities;
b) A decision making process that responds to the information obtained from an investigation;
c) Information on how planning and development control can cover the issues of contamination
and remediation;
d) A suggested policy approach for planning authorities;
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e) Discussion of information management systems and notification and notation schemes,
including the use of Section 149 planning certificates notations; and
f)

Approaches to prevent contamination and reduce the environmental impact from remediation
activities.

SEPP 55 Guidelines provides consistent statewide planning and development controls for the
remediation of contaminated land and ensures the following:

•

Landuse changes do not occur until planning authorities consider whether the land is
contaminated and whether it needs to be remediated to make it suitable for the proposed use;

•
•

Remediation of contaminated land is permissible throughout the State;
Remediation requires consent only where it has the potential for significant environmental
impacts or does not comply with a council’s policy for contaminated land;

•
•
•
•
5.5

Most remediation proposal which require consent are advertised for public comment;
All remediation is carried out in accordance with appropriate standards and guidelines;
Applications for remediation are not refused without substantial justification; and
Councils are notified at commencement and completion of remediation.

Australian Water Quality Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water (ANZECC & ARMCANZ
2000)

The Australian Water Quality Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water (ANZECC & ARMCANZ 2000)
(here after ANZECC) Guidelines recognises three ecosystem conditions that are used to determine the
level of protection of species to use for water quality monitoring programs. The GILs are applicable to
‘slightly – moderately disturbed’ ecosystems, for the protection of disturbed or pristine ecosystem, the
ANZECC guidelines should be applied.
1. High conservation/ecological value systems (>95%) - effectively unmodified or other highly-valued
ecosystems, typically (but not always) occurring in national parks, conservation reserves or in remote
and/or inaccessible locations. While there are no aquatic ecosystems in Australia and New Zealand that
are entirely without some human influence, the ecological integrity of high conservation/ecological value
systems is regarded as intact.
2. Slightly to moderately disturbed systems (95%) - ecosystems in which aquatic biological diversity
may have been adversely affected to a relatively small but measurable degree by human activity. The
biological communities remain in a healthy condition and ecosystem integrity is largely retained.
Typically, freshwater systems would have slightly to moderately cleared catchments and/or reasonably
intact riparian vegetation; marine systems would have largely intact habitats and associated biological
communities. Slightly-moderately disturbed systems could include rural streams receiving runoff from
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land disturbed to varying degrees by grazing or pastoralism, or marine ecosystems lying immediately
adjacent to metropolitan areas.
3. Highly disturbed systems (80%-95%) - These are measurably degraded ecosystems of lower
ecological value. Examples of highly disturbed systems would be some shipping ports and sections of
harbours serving coastal cities, urban streams receiving road and stormwater runoff, or rural streams
receiving runoff from intensive horticulture.
For ecosystems that can be classified as highly disturbed (i.e. urban environments), the 95% protection
trigger values can still apply. However, depending on the state of the ecosystem and the management
goals it can be appropriate to apply a less stringent guideline trigger value, say protection of 90% of
species, or perhaps even 80%. These values are provided as intermediate targets for water quality
improvement.
For this assessment, the slightly to moderately disturbed system (95%) protection are adopted for the
surface water on site.

5.6

Relevant Legislation

NSW has a comprehensive suite of guidelines relating to assessment and management of
contamination, administered under the Contaminated Land Management Act (CLM Act) 1997 and the
Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1997. These include the following:
•

Contaminated Sites: Guidelines for Assessing Service Station Sites, NSW EPA, 1994;

•

Contaminated Sites: Sampling Design Guidelines, NSW EPA, 1995;

•

Managing Land Contamination: Planning Guidelines SEPP 55 – Remediation of Land, NSW
EPA 1998;

•

Contaminated Sites: Guidelines for Consultants Reporting on Contaminated Sites, NSW OEH,
2011;

•

Contaminated Sites: Guidelines for the NSW Site Auditor Scheme, NSW DEC, April 2006;

•

National Environment Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Amendment Measure,
NEPC 2013;

•

Waste Classification Guidelines Part 1: Classifying Waste, DECCW 2009; and

•

Blacktown City Council Local Environmental Plan 1988.

Guidelines approved under the CLM Act also include ADWG (2011) Australian Drinking Water
Guidelines, ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) Water Quality Guidelines and GMRRW (2008) Guidelines for
Managing Risk in Recreational Waters.
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SESL’s policy of meeting the spirit and intent of State Legislation where possible, consideration will be
given in the first instance to NSW legislation and guidelines, where these do not conflict with
Commonwealth legislative requirements. State legislation and guidelines are directly relevant to any
offsite components of the proposed remediation.
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6

SOIL SAMPLING, ANALYSIS PLAN AND SAMPLING METHODOLOGY

6.0

Sampling Team

The details of the sampling team (see Table 11) and duties were as follows:
a) Sample collector:
•

Soil sample collection according to sampling regime.

•

Described soil horizon features.

•

Responsible for decontamination between sampling.

b) Sample logger:
•

Identified testing location and depth of profiles.

•

Labeled sample containers.

•

Recorded field conditions current at sampling into the sample log.

•

Recorded soil profile information.

•

Nominated field duplicates at the nominated ratio.

•

Recorded analytes to be tested for each sample

Table 11 – Sampling Team Personnel
Personnel

Position

Qualifications

Project Task

Ryan Jacka

Senior

Master of Environmental Science

Conduct initial site visual

Environmental

Bachelor of Environmental Science

assessment

Scientist and

EIANZ Association Member

Consultant

Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White Card)

Manager

Senior First Air Certificate

Identify sampling location

Manual Handling Training

Supervise sampling

Waste Classification & Reform & Acid Sulfate Soil

procedures.

Boat License Holder
Micropurge Low Flow Groundwater Sampling

Sample collection

PID Training MiniRAE 2000
Luke

Environmental

Bachelor of Environmental Science & Management

Conduct site observation

Jacovides

Scientist

Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White Card)

and visual assessment

Senior First Aid Certificate

Sample collection

Manual Handle Training

Record soil profile

Waste Classification and Reform Training

description

Christopher

Environmental

Bachelor of Science

Conduct site observation

Fraser

Scientist

Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White Card)

and visual assessment

Senior First Aid Certificate

Sample collection
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Manual Handle Training

Record soil profile

Waste Classification and Reform Training

description

Jason

Environmental

Master of Science (Environmental Science)

Conduct site observation

Brennan

Scientist

Bachelor of Science (Environmental Forensics)

and visual assessment

Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White Card)
Senior First Aid Certificate

Sample collection

Manual Handle Training

Record soil profile

Waste Classification and Reform Training

description

Kimberley

Environmental

Master of Science (Environmental Change

Conduct site observation

Femia

Science

Management)

and visual assessment

Bachelor of Environmental Science
Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White Card)

Sample collection

Senior First Aid Certificate

Environmental
Scientist

Kelly Lee

NATA Certified Asbestos Identifier, Asbestos Fibre

Record soil profile

Counter and Signatory

description

Master of Environmental Law

Conduct site observation
and visual assessment

Bachelor of Science in Environmental Science
(Hons)

Sample collection

Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White Card)
Senior First Aid Certificate

Record soil profile
description

Manual Handle Training

Reporting

Waste Classification and Reform Training
Nicholas Blyth

Environmental
Scientist

Master of Environmental Management

Conduct site observation
and visual assessment

EIANZ Association Member

Sample collection

Bachelor of Science
Workcover Construction Work in NSW (White Card)

6.1

Record soil profile
description

Sampling Regime

The fieldwork for the assessment was devised to address the issues identified as potential for
contamination as set out in Section 2.9. The sampling objective was to gather information with regard to
the type, location, level and extent of potential contamination due to the historical landuses for this site
within

the

investigation

area.

This

process

provided

sufficient

supporting

data

to

allow

recommendations to be made on whether the possible site contamination is compliant with the
proposed landuse and the environmental concerns.
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The selection of the sampling locations was formed based on a judgemental sampling pattern to
address the areas of environmental concern identified. The summary of sampling location selection is
show in Table 12 (see Appendix A: Map 3 – Map 14).
Table 12 – Summary of Sampling Locations
AEC

Sample Location

Description

1. Settling Ponds

WSP1 to WSP16

16 sediments samples were collected from the

(see Appendix A: Map 4)

western settling pond.
No sampling was conducted on the eastern pond due
to unsuitable weather condition (see Section 8.1).

2. Anaerobic Ponds

3. Agricultural Land

AP1 to AP20

20 sediments samples were collected from the both

(see Appendix A: Map 4)

anaerobic ponds.

A1 to I12

Surface (0-150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm)

(sampling grid locations – See

soil samples were collected from 50 locations from

Appendix A: Map 5)

the agricultural paddocks based on a sampling grid of
1 sample per 1 hectare. Subsurface samples were
put on hold pending on surface sample results.

4. Asbestos Pipes

AP_ASB1 to AP_ASB4

Each pond had 4 sampling locations with 3 surface

WSP_ASB1 to WSP_ASB4

samples collected from each sampling locations. 3

ESP_ASB1 to ESP_ASB4

samples were collected from an area to the north of

ASB1 S1 to ASB3

the western settling pond due to presence of

(see Appendix A: Map 6)

asbestos pipe.
AP: Anaerobic Pond
WSP: Western Settling Pond
ESP: Eastern Settling Pond
ASB: Asbestos containing piping infrastructure north
of the western settling pond.

5. Access Roads

Road B1 to Road F8

Surface (0-150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm)

(see Appendix A: Map 5)

soil samples were collected from 16 locations along
the access roads of 1650m long with on 1 sample per
100m. Subsurface samples were put on hold pending
on surface sample results.

6. Farm Dams (Paddocks A

Dam #1 – Paddock A

3 sediment samples and 1 water sample were

and C)

Dam #2 – Paddock C

collected from each dam.

(see Appendix A: Map 7)
7. Potential filling in Paddock

Mastergroup Lot 11 Pty Ltd

JF1 – JF20

Surface (0-150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm)

Testpit JF1 to Testpit JF5

soil samples were collected from 20 locations.

(see Appendix A: Map 7 & 8)

Subsurface samples were put on hold pending on
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surface sample results.
5 testpits were conducted across JF area for soil
profile inspections.
8. Former dumping site (east

JE1 – JE9

Surface (0-150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm)

of anaerobic ponds)

Testpit JE1 to JE23

soil samples were collected from 9 locations.

(see Appendix A: Map 7 & 9)

Subsurface samples were put on hold pending on
surface sample results.
23 testpits were conducted across JF area for soil
profile inspections. 33 samples of different depths
from Testpit JE1 to Testpit JE12 were collected for
chemical analysis.

9. Former dumping site

JD1 – JD7

Surface (0-150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm)

(north of farm shed)

Testpit JD1 – JD3

soil samples were collected from 7 locations.

(see Appendix A: Map 7 & 9)

Subsurface samples were put on hold pending on
surface sample results.
3 testpits were conducted across JD area for soil
profile inspections

10. Former farm shed

BG1 – BG5

Surface (0-150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm)

(see Appendix A: Map 13)

soil samples were collected from 5 locations around
former structure BG. Subsurface samples were put
on hold pending on surface sample results.

11. Former meatworks

BA1 – BA44 (former structure)

BA: 44 boreholes were inspected with surface (0-

facility and associated

BB1 – BB12 (former structure)

150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples

buildings

BC1 – BC26 (former structure)

collected. Additional samples from greater depth than

BD1 – BD7 (current structure)

300mm were collected from BA1, BA3 and BA22 to

BE2 – BE27 (former structure)

determine

BF2 – BF5 (current structure)

concentration identified in these locations.

BH1 – BH7 (former structure)

BB: 12 boreholes were inspected with surface (0-

BI1 – BI13 (former structure)

150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples

(see Appendix A: Map 10 –13)

collected.

the

vertical

extent

of

elevated

BC: 26 boreholes were inspected with surface (0150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples
collected.
BD: 7 boreholes were inspected with surface (0150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples
collected.
BE: 26 boreholes were inspected with surface (0150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples
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collected.
BF: 4 boreholes were inspected with surface (0150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples
collected.
BH: 7 boreholes were inspected with surface (0150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples
collected.
BI: 13 boreholes were inspected with surface (0150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples
collected.
All subsurface samples were put on hold pending on
surface sample results.
12. Potential filling of former

JA1 – JA5

JA: 5 boreholes were inspected with surface (0-

dam

JB1 – JB5

150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples

JC1 – JC8

collected. 5 testpits were conducted to inspect the

Testpit JA1 – JA5

soil profile.

Testpit JB1 – JB5

JB: 5 boreholes were inspected with surface (0-

Testpit JC2 – JC7

150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples

(see Appendix A: Map 7 & 8)

collected. 5 testpits were conducted to inspect the
soil profile.
JC: 8 boreholes were inspected with surface (0150mm) and subsurface (150-300mm) samples
collected. 5 testpits were conducted to inspect the
soil profile.
All subsurface samples were put on hold pending on
surface sample results.

13. Groundwater at settling

MW1 – MW7

7 groundwater monitoring wells were installed within

ponds

(see Appendix A: Map 14)

the immediate vicinity of the settling and anaerobic
ponds. Groundwater samples were collected from
each well for chemical analysis

6.2

Sampling Regime – Asbestos (Soil)

Soil sampling for the presence of asbestos fibres for AEC 4, AEC7, AEC5, AEC9, AEC 10 and AEC 11
was conducted in accordance with WA DoH (2009) guidelines.
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6.3
6.3.1

Sampling Regime – Water
Surface Water

One (1) surface water sample was collected from each farm dam (Paddock A and Paddock C). Water
samples were collected directly into the appropriate laboratory supplied bottles with the correct
preservation.

6.3.2

Groundwater Water

Groundwater assessment was conducted by an external contractor (Environmental Investigation
Services – EIS). Seven (7) groundwater-monitoring wells (MW1 – MW7) were installed within
immediate vicinity to the settling and anaerobic ponds to characterise the depth, direction or flow and
contamination status of groundwater in the investigation area.
The groundwater-monitoring wells were allowed to recharge for approximately 8 days after installation
and prior to groundwater sampling. Sampling was conducted using a low-flow sampling technique
(peristaltic pump). The pump tubing was discarded after each sampling event and replaced. A second
round of groundwater sampling was conducted at 6 of the monitoring wells to observe the flow of water
above the shale layer.
The following field water quality parameters were recorded on site:
•

pH & Electrical Conductivity;

•

Turbidity;

•

Redox;

•

Temperature; and

•

Dissolved Oxygen.

Groundwater was analysed for the following contaminants:
•

Heavy metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, Hg & Zn);

•

Nutrients: Nitrogen Oxides as N, Ammonia as N, Total Nitrogen, Phosphate as P and Total
Phosphorus; and

•

Bacteria (Faecal Coliforms (FC), Escherichia coli (E. coli), Faecal Streptococci and Total
Coliforms

Samples were stored in preserved bottles and place in an insulated container with ice and delivered to
a NATA registered laboratory (Envirolab Services NATA #2901) for analysis under Chain of Custody
procedures.
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6.4

Sample Collection – Soil

Sampling locations were selected based on the following process:
•

Visual inspection for contamination during the site walkover and sampling;

•

Sample collection was conducted on a judgemental based sample regime in accordance to the
identified AEC;

•

Soil samples from boreholes location were recovered from each sample location using a hand
auger/trowel;

•

Testpits were conducted using a 5-6 tonne excavator with samples recovered from the soil
profile using trowel; and

•

Photo Ionisation Detector (PID) monitoring was not undertaken during this investigation.

Each soil sample was collected into a sample bag or a glass jar, then placed in a chilled container and
forwarded to the laboratory for analysis under Chain of Custody (COC) procedures. A copy of our COC
is located in Appendix E of this report.

6.5

Composite Sample Procedure

No composite samples were taken during this assessment.

6.6

Decontamination Procedure

The sampling and decontamination procedures adopted during the fieldwork for this assessment
included hand tools decontaminated prior to use in each borehole and between sampling to prevent
cross contamination. Decontamination of the hand tools included the following steps:
•

Removal of soils adhering to the equipment by scrubbing with a brush;

•

Washing the equipment thoroughly in a solution of phosphate-free detergent (Decon 90);

•

Rinsing with distilled water from a squeeze bottle; and

•

Drying the equipment with a clean cloth or left to air dry.
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7

QUALITY ASSURANCE & QUALITY CONTROL PLAN

7.0

Data Quality Objectives

The purpose of establishing data quality objectives (DQOs) is to ensure the field investigations and
analyses are undertaken in a way that enables the collection and reporting of reliable data on which to
base the site validation. The DQOs and the procedures designed to achieve these objectives are listed
below.
Table 13 – Data Quality Objectives
Process

Response

Step 1.

Historical activities at the site, predominantly the former meatworks facility and

Define the problem

associated activities on site has identified 13 areas of environmental concern that
demonstrates potential for contamination to exist on site (see Section 2.9).
The land is proposed for redevelopment for residential use (see Section 1.3 and
5.1), which is more sensitive than its historical commercial use and holding paddocks
and waste water treatment facility and other ancillary uses associated with a nearby
abattoir.

Step 2.

The goal of the study is to demonstrate that the land is suitable for the proposed

Identify the goal of the study

redevelopment, or otherwise that part of the land warrants further investigation or
remediation to make it suitable for the proposed redevelopment. Assessment was
conducted to identify potentially contaminating land-use in areas identified within the
investigation in Appendix A: Map 3 – Map 13.

Step 3.
Identify information inputs

Data inputs for the project:
-

Results of soil sampling and analysis to be gained by the assessment process.

-

Health based and ecological investigation levels and screening levels for soil and
groundwater which are relevant to residential landuse.

Step 4.

The area subject to the soil investigation is located within the audit area for the

Define the boundaries of the

proposed residential development (see Appendix A: Map 3). The vertical boundary of

study

the assessment extends to the limit of assessment conducted in the soil investigation
(See Appendix E: Borelogs).
The sample medium comprises of soil and water within each of the subject
investigation areas.

Step 5.

Review of previous site used to identify the main contaminants of concern (see

Develop the analytical

Section 2.9. Concentrations of contaminants will be compared to criteria set in Section

approach

5.2 to assess the potential impacts to soil and to assess the waste disposal
requirements.

Step 6.

The guidelines as listed in Section 4 to assess the contamination status of the soils

Specify performance or

within the subject areas.
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acceptance criteria
Step 7.

Samples will be collected as per Section 6. Sampling will be undertaken by an

Develop the plan for

suitably qualified Environmental Scientist with the rationale behind the selection of

obtaining data

sample locations is provided in Section 5.
Quality Assurance (QA) procedures will be used as described in Section 7 and Quality
Control (QC) samples collected to allow evaluation of DQIs.

7.1

Data Quality Indicators and Data Evaluation

SESL has selected the following Data Quality Indicators (DQIs) to ensure that the data obtained from
the assessment are of sufficient quality to be used to draw reliable and representative conclusion in an
assessment of the environmental conditions of the investigation area.

7.1.1

Documentation and Data Completeness

The completeness of data is defined as the percentage of analytical results that are considered valid.
Valid chemical data values that have been identified as acceptable or acceptable as qualified during the
data validation process. The completeness is a comparison of the total number of samples accepted
against the total number of samples, calculated as a percentage. The project goal for completeness is
greater than 90%. QA/QC for completeness includes the following:
•

All critical locations sampled;

•

All required samples collected (i.e. surface and in depth samples);

•

Sampling team are well informed, qualified and experienced;

•

Correct and complete documentation;

•

Appropriate analysis methods and PQLs;

•

Compliance of sample holding times; and

•

All data entries in the database are correct, properly entered, checked and that any
typographical errors in the database are corrected and the data re-entered properly.

7.1.2

Data Comparability

Comparability expresses the confidence that the data may be considered to be equivalent for each
sampling and analytical event and deemed suitable for comparison. In order to assess comparability,
field procedures, laboratory sample preparation procedures, analytical procedures and reporting units
must be known and similar to establish protocols (Standard Operating Procedures). Qualitatively, data
subject to strict QA/QC procedures will be deemed more reliable, therefore more comparable, than
other data.
SESL Environmental Scientists conducted the assessment with the exception of subcontracted
groundwater assessment.
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7.1.3

Data Representativeness

Representativeness expresses the degree to which sample data accurately and precisely represents a
characteristic of parameter variations at sample points or environmental conditions and obtaining
suitable samples from these sites.
Sample selection and analysis was conducted in order to meet the specific objectives of the particular
phase of work. Analysis for the contaminants of concern will be selectively conducted on a soil as
indicated in analytical summary tables.

7.1.4

Precision and Accuracy for Sampling and Analysis

Precision and accuracy for sampling and analysis expresses the quantitative measure of the variability
and closeness of the data. This DQI is crucial to provide information to data users of the reliability,
unreliability or qualitative value of the data representing each analyte in each environmental matrix.
QA/QC includes:
•

Correct and appropriate Standard Operating Procedures applied and complied with;

•

Analysis of duplicates, triplicates, blanks, spikes and rinsates are satisfactory;

•

Assessment of RFDs are satisfactory; and

•

Independent review of QA/QC data satisfactory.

7.2

Field and Laboratory Quality Assurance Program

Quality Assurance (QA) and Quality Control (QC) practices were applied to all stages of data gathering
and subsequent sample handling procedures. These are designed to provide control over both field and
laboratory operations. Additionally, the analytical laboratories will complete their own internal QA
procedures during the analysis of samples. Details of the QA/QC program are described below.

7.2.1

Quality Assurance

All fieldwork followed the SESL procedure to ensure that all environmental samples were collected by a
set of uniform and systematic methods as required by the QA system.
The SESL field procedure describe the following:
•

Decontamination procedures;

•

Sample identification procedures;

•

Information requirements for soil bore logs;

•

Chain of custody information requirements;

•

Sample duplicate frequency; and

•

Field calibration requirements (if necessary).
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7.2.2

Quality Control Results

The results of the field and laboratory quality control samples were assessed to determine:
•

The quality of the data generated;

•

If the data meets the objectives of the study; and

•

If the data is acceptable for the intended use.

7.2.3

Field QC

A minimum level of quality control is required throughout the validation program in accordance with
AS4482.1 and the relevant sections of the NEPM 2013. This refers to the additional samples taken from
the primary samples to indicate the quality of the validation program. The following will be considered
the minimum level of quality control to be implemented during validation
The following data quality indicators were used for the investigation:
•

All samples analysed were conducted using NATA registered methods in accordance with
ANZECC (1996) and NEPC (1999) guidelines;

•

Maximum acceptable sample holding times was 14 days for organic and 6 months for metal
analyses. Mercury (Hg) to be analysed within 28 days of sample collection;

•

Samples were appropriately preserved and handled;

•

Laboratory method blank analyses were required to be below the limits of reporting PQL;

•

All compound concentrations were (if required) spiked at similar concentration to sample
results;

•

All PQLs must be less than the assessment criteria;

•

The relative percent difference of duplicates was determined and compared to the following
criteria for acceptability. The acceptance criteria are:
!

Less than 50% for field duplicates;

!

Less than 30% for inter laboratory duplicates;

!

30% for laboratory duplicates where the detection is less than 10 times the PQL; and

!

Less than 20% for laboratory duplicates where the detection is greater than 10 the
PQL.

•

RPDs for control spike duplicates to be compared to an acceptable limit of 20%;

•

RPDs for Matrix Spike Duplicates to be compared to an acceptable limit of 20%; and

•

Percent recoveries of control spikes and matrix spikes to be compared to an acceptable range
of 70-130%. In addition, percent recoveries of surrogates were also compared to the USEPA
surrogate recovery limits.

7.2.4

Field Duplicate

Given the size of this assessment and the potential for cross contamination on site, field duplicate soil
samples were collected at the rate of at least one in twenty primary samples. The duplicated soil
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samples were obtained from homogenising the primary sample and splitting into two discrete samples.
Approximately equal portions of the primary sample were placed in the duplicate sample containers. All
duplicate samples were labelled to conceal their relationship to the primary sample from the laboratory.
Sufficient field duplicate samples were collected for Lead analysis for this assessment, which is the
main potential contaminant that poses risk to human health and ecological risk on site.

7.2.5

Laboratory Quality Control

Chemical analysis for soil samples to be undertaken by an environmental laboratory under COC
procedures.

7.2.6

Laboratory Blanks

Laboratory or control blanks consist of reagents specific to each individual method and are prepared
and analysed by laboratories in the same manner as regular samples. The preparation and analysis of
laboratory blanks enable the measurement of contamination within the laboratory.
Ideally, no contamination should be present in blanks. However, in the event that contamination is
detected, the following actions are taken:
•

The organic test results are not to be corrected by subtracting any blank value;

•

If any analyte is found in blank but not a sample, no action is taken;

•

No absolute results are reported unless the analyte concentration within a sample exceeds 10
times the amount in any blank for common contaminates, or five times the amount for any other
analyte; and

•

Professional judgment is used where little or not contamination is present in the associated
blanks, but contamination is suspected in actual samples.

Laboratory blanks are typically analysed at a frequency of 1 in 20, with a minimum of one analysed for
each batch.

7.2.7

Laboratory Duplicates

Laboratory duplicate samples are prepared in the laboratory by splitting a field sample and analysing it
as two independent samples. The analysis of laboratory duplicate samples provides an indication of
analytical precision and may be influenced by sample heterogeneity. The laboratory duplicate RPDs
are used to assess the laboratory precision.
Table 14 provides a summary of the sampling regime for the CSI including the field QA/QC samples
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AEC 4

16

16

16

20

20

20

20

20

20

Groundwater Analysis**

16

Cation Exchange Capacity

16

Alkalinity

16

50

39

AEC 5
AEC 6

Sodium

50

Calcium Carbonate (CaCO3)

AEC 3

pH in CaCl2

20

pH in H20

AEC 2

Electrical Conductivity

AEC 1

Total Nitrogen & Total Phosphorus

Total Recoverable Hydrocarbon
(TRH) and BTEX

Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCB)

Organochlorine Pesticide (OCP)

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon
(PAH)

Copper

Zinc

Lead

Heavy Metals

Asbestos

Table 14 – Summary of Sample Analysis

*

16

16

8

4

16
8

AEC 7

20

20

20

20

20

20

AEC 8

42

41

41

41

41

41

AEC 9

7

7

7

7

7

7

AEC 10

5

5

5

5

5

5

AEC 11

48

62

AEC 12

1

19

50

45

3

6

1

1

1

1

1

18

8

18

8

6

6

6

18

18

46

46

6

AEC 13
Field

13
3

14

5

Rinsate

2

1

Blank

1

3

6

7

3

3

3

3

3

2

6

1

2

Duplicates

Total

3

17

2
1

6

3

7

1
9

3

3

3

3

3

2

6

6

1

QA/QC
Note:
* AEC 6 includes 2 water samples
** Groundwater analysis and field measurement were taken from 7 monitoring wells. A second groundwater sampling
was undertaken at 6 monitoring wells for parameters identified in Section 6.3.2.
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8

SUMMARY & DISCUSSION OF CONSOLIDATED RESULTS

8.0

Field Investigation Summary

Previous environmental investigations have assessed fifty-seven (57) sampling locations across the
property across the site (settling ponds and paddocks). A total of forty-eight (48) locations are located
within the investigation area of 66.2Ha. Previous sampling locations focused on two main
environmental areas of concerns:
i)

Settling/effluent ponds previously filled with natural disturbed soil and potential material sourced
from former abattoir facility; and

ii) Paddocks with former and current agricultural activities.
The current investigation assessed 13 AEC as identified in Table 4, the findings based on the site
observation and previous investigation is described in the subsequent sections. The sampling and
analysis program is provided in the Sampling, Quality and Analysis Plan (see SESL Report #
C6868.Q3190.B25449 DA SAQP - Richards Road, Riverstone, May 2013).

8.1

Settling Ponds and Anaerobic Ponds Area (AEC 1 and AEC2)

Two previous investigations undertaken by EES and SESL had sampled at fourteen (14) borehole
locations within the effluent ponds area (see Appendix A: Sampling Maps, Appendix F: EES Report,
Appendix G: CA Report and Appendix H: SESL PSI Report). SESL inspected additional thirty-six (36)
sample locations in accordance with the SAQP for the CSI (see Table 15).

Table 15 – Summary of Sampling Location for Effluent Ponds
Conducted

Aerobic Ponds

Anaerobic Ponds

Western Pond

Eastern Pond

EES (2003)

5

3

2

SESL Australia 2012 (PSI)

1

1

2

SESL Australia 2013 (CSI)

16

0*

20

Note: * No samples were collected from the Eastern Pond due to unsuitable weather conditions

Based on the site observation, the sediment material from both Eastern and Western ponds were
consistent. Both ponds were used alternately for the former wastewater treatment system and therefore
are expected to exhibit similar characteristics. Therefore, it is expected that the chemical characteristics
of the sediment material from Western Pond is representative of the Eastern Pond also. Furthermore
the results from Western Pond did not show concerning levels of contaminants that would suggest
potential contamination for the Eastern Pond.
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The results obtained from both SESL and EES initial investigations shows the effluent ponds assessed
are compliant with the thresholds determined in HIL – Residential A.
All investigations found consistent high levels of nutrients (nitrate, phosphates and sulfur) values within
the ponds, which are most likely a result of the former abattoir activities on site or potentially impacted
by runoff from agricultural waste. The results from the CSI sampling also shows that the soil material
from the ponds are generally acidic, with moderate to high levels of salinity, which is consistent with the
moderate level of sodium and calcium detected.
The Soil Landscape of Penrith indicates the site to be within the Blacktown Landscape Group, where
both topsoil and subsoil are generally moderately acidic. The pH of A horizon varies from 5.5 to 7.0,
whilst subsoil varies from 4.5 to 6.5. The results obtained from the Western Pond had an average pH of
5, whilst the average pH of the anaerobic ponds was 5.5, suggesting the materials are within a naturally
occurring pH range for the area.
The elevated nutrient and salt levels do not pose potential harm to human health, but may pose
environmental risk if surface water mobilises them into natural watercourse (groundwater or nearby
creeks). The elevated salt levels in the sediment may pose potential harm to vegetation if being
established on residential lots. SESL recommends that the settling ponds and anaerobic ponds area to
be restricted from proposed vegetation planting for the proposed residential area. The final design of
the proposed residential development should include backfilling the settling ponds area with certified
material for development purposes.

8.2

Agricultural Paddocks (AEC 3)

Previous investigations conducted a total of twenty-nine (29) borehole locations within the paddocks
area including irrigated paddock E and remaining paddocks (Paddock A to Paddock G) used for cattle
grazing (see Appendix A: DSI Sampling Map – Access Road & Agricultural land, Appendix F to
Appendix G: Previous Investigations Reports).
EES conducted three (3) boreholes in irrigated Paddock E and two (2) additional boreholes in Paddock
C with potential filled material. One discrete sample and two composite samples were tested from
Paddock E for PAHs, TRH C6-C36, Phenols, OCPs and heavy metals, whilst one discrete sample from
Paddock C was analysed for OCP, PAH and TRH C6-C36. The results obtained from both paddocks
were of minimal concentration and below detection limits.
SESL had previously assessed eight (8) boreholes from Paddocks C (1 location), F (3 locations) and G
(4 locations). One discrete sample was collected from each location to determine the contamination
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status of the site. The analysis of laboratory results indicated that all results satisfy the adopted Health
Investigation Levels – Residential A.
SESL analysed fifty (50) surface samples (see Appendix A: Map 5 – AEC 3) for heavy metals and OCP
for this assessment. All results satisfy the adopted HIL – Residential A, NEPM 2013 for the proposed
residential development.

8.3

Asbestos Pipes (AEC 4)

SESL had previously identified the presence of asbestos containing material from former piping
infrastructure near the effluent ponds on site. Thirteen locations were inspected with three (3) samples
collected from each location for asbestos analysis (see Appendix A: Map 6 – AEC 4). The summary of
the findings is shown in Table 16.
Table 16 – Summary of Asbestos Analysis
Number of
Location

Sampling Location

Number of
Sampling Location

(3 samples each)

Types of Asbestos identified

Positive for
Asbestos*

Western Aerobic

4

0

N/A

Eastern Aerobic

4

3

•

Chrysotile and Amosite loose fibres

•

Cement fragment with Chrysotile

Anaerobic Pond 1 (North)

2

2

•

Chrysotile loose fibres

Anaerobic Pond 2 (South)
Access Road (north of
western aerobic pond)

2

1

•

Chrysotile and Amosite loose fibres

1

0

N/A

Note: * Three samples were collected from each sampling location for asbestos analysis. The location is considered positive for
asbestos if any samples out of three shows detection for asbestos.

The presence of loose asbestos fibres within the soil samples indicates the former piping infrastructure
had disintegrated leading to ACM contamination. The area contaminated with asbestos must be
remediated by a licensed Asbestos Removalist with the material taken offsite for disposal to a licensed
facility in accordance with the Waste Classification Guidelines: Part 1: Classifying Waste (DECCW,
2009). The remediation work must be supervised by a suitably qualified environmental consultant
during the works. Upon completion of remediation work, a site validation is required to ensure the
remedial works was effective. This remediation can be undertaken during initial site establishment for
the residential development.
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8.4

Access Roads (AEC 5)

SESL previously collected two composite samples from the road corridor between Paddock C and
Paddock G and analysed for heavy metals, TRH, OCP, PCB and PAH (see Appendix G). The results
obtained were within the adopted Health Investigation Levels (HIL) – Residential A (NEPM 2013).
For this assessment, SESL inspected sixteen (16) locations along the road corridor to investigate if the
roads were filled with ash or clinker material during the operating days of the meatworks facility. Thirtytwo (32) samples from surface (16) and subsurface-300mm (16) were collected for chemical analysis
(heavy metals, PAHs and alkalinity).
The results shows that all samples were compliant with the adopted HIL – Residential A. Site
observation indicates the material consist of generally grey and black coarse sandy gravel material with
underlying loamy clay material (see Appendix E: Borelogs). Natural materials at 150mm to 250mm
depth were observed in three boreholes (Road B3, Road B4 and Road F2 – see Appendix A: Map 5
and Appendix E: Borelogs), consisting of brown loamy clay and mixed red and grey medium clay
material. This observation was consistent with the natural material found at testpits conducted within
vicinity (Testpit JF4, JF5 and JE20 – See Appendix A: Map 8 and 9). The vertical extent of the impacted
material varies along the length of the access road as greater amounts would have been used to level
out undulation and depressions.

8.5

Farm Dams (Paddocks A and C – AEC 6)

SESL conducted sediment and water sampling from two farm dams located on site (Paddock A and
Paddock C). Three (3) sediment and one (1) water sample were collected from each dam for chemical
analysis, with additional PAH analysis for samples collected from the dam at Paddock C due to its
proximity to an access road that’s potentially filled with ash material.
The analytical data shows all soil results satisfy the adopted HIL for the proposed residential
development (HIL – Residential A). The nutrients level from both dams were slightly elevated, with the
dam from Paddock C with relatively higher concentration of Nitrogen and Phosphorus in comparison to
the dam from Paddock A. The sediments of both dams were generally acidic, which is consistent with
the pH of the settling ponds.
Water samples from both dams were both alkaline and show generally low levels of heavy metals. The
alkalinity is likely due to a moderate accumulation of soluble salts, mainly bicarbonates as supported by
the electrical conductivity. The concentrations of Copper, Nickel and Total Nitrogen from Paddock C
dam are above the 95% species protection for lowland river of ANZECC 2000 guidelines. The elevated
metals and nutrient levels from the dam water are potentially impacted from runoffs from the agricultural
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paddocks and animal waste. However, these levels do not pose potential harm to human health, but
may pose environmental risk if discharge into natural watercourse (Eastern Creek and South Creek).

8.6

Potential Filling in Paddock (AEC 7)

EES previously inspected two borehole locations (BH18 and BH19) from the disturbed area in Paddock
C (see Appendix A: EES Sampling Map). One sample was analysed for PAHs, OCP and TRH and all
results were below detection limit. The borelogs recorded by EES indicated that no soil disturbance was
observed from both boreholes.
SESL conducted 20 boreholes (JF1–JF20 – see Appendix A: Map 7) from Paddock C and the soil
material predominantly comprised of fill material. Brown and light brown sandy loam material were
observed at the topsoil layer with brown sandy clay loam observed at 300mm at several locations (see
Appendix E: Borelogs). Three locations shows natural material (JF1, JF10 and JF14) with brown and
orange medium clay material observed at 200mm to 250mm depth. One borehole location contains ash
material (JF9). Twenty (20) surface samples were analysed for contaminants and the results show all
analytes were below the adopted HIL.
SESL inspected five (5) testpits (Testpit JF1–JF5 – see Appendix A: Map 8) to determine the full depth
of fill material in this area. Natural materials of mixed red, brown, grey and orange medium to heavy
clay were identified at a relatively shallow depth of 250mm to 400mm at all 5 testpits. Ash materials
were observed within the fill material at three testpits (JF1, JF2 and JF5). A piece of fossilised wood
was observed at 300mm of testpit JF4 within the brown loamy clay material, which appears to be
former fence post driven into the natural material.

8.7

Former Dumping Site: East to Anaerobic Ponds (AEC 8)

EES previously investigated two (2) borehole locations (BH12 & BH13) from the potential former
dumping site located to the east of the anaerobic ponds. The analysis of heavy metals, PAHs, TRHs,
OCPs and Phenols show all data were below the adopted HIL. The borelogs show the fill material
consist of loam and grey clay with charcoal, grey ash, concrete and fibre glass fragments. Natural
materials were encountered at 1.3m at BH12 and at 1.9m at BH13 and consist of mixed brown, grey,
yellow and orange clay material.
SESL inspected two potential former filling areas (See Appendix A – Map 7 and 8) located to the east of
the anaerobic ponds and another to north of the farm shed. Nine (9) boreholes were conducted in the
former dumping area to the east of the ponds (JE). Both areas inspected show fill material of brown and
grey sandy loam material with grey ash. Surface and subsurface samples were collected with the
surface samples analysed for Heavy Metals, PAHs, OCPs, PCBs, TRHs and asbestos. All results were
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within the adopted HILs, with detection of TRHs indicating presence of hydrocarbon traces in the
material.
SESL also conducted a number of testpits from this area to determine the full depth of fill material.
Twenty three (23) testpits were inspected at the dumping area to the east of the anaerobic ponds
(Testpits JE1 – JE23) over two sampling event. Testpits JE1 to JE12 were inspected with samples
collected for analysis, whilst Testpit JE13 to JE23 were later inspected to determine the extent of the
disturbed area. Ash materials were observed in all testpits with the exception of testpit JE10, JE18,
JE20 and JE21. A variety of foreign items such as asbestos containing fragments (JE1 & JE8 testpits),
pipes, concrete, 44-gallon drums (JE3-testpit), metals, fluorescent light fittings and chemical bottle
(JE9-testpit).
Natural materials were encountered from a depth of 250mm to 2500mm across the former dumping
area, with the exception of testpit JE8, JE13, JE14, JE15, JE19 and JE22. Samples were collected from
the different layers of the fill material and the natural material layer from each testpits with the following
exception of testpits JE10 and JE11 where natural material were encountered at 300mm and 500mm
respectively (see Table 17).
Table 17 – Summary of Samples Collected and Analysed from Testpits JE1-JE12 at Former
Dumping Area JE
Depth/Testpits

JE1

JE2

JE3

JE4

JE5

JE6

JE7

JE8

JE9

JE10

JE11

JE12

!

!

!

!

!

!

300mm
500mm
!

700mm
1000mm

!

!

!

!

!

1500mm

!

!

!

!

!

1800mm

!

!
!

!

2000mm

!

!

!

!

!

!

2300mm
2500mm

!

3000mm

!

Asbestos

!

Capping

!

Drums

!

Below Drums

!

Note:

!

!

Samples collected
Depth of natural layer
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Samples from testpits at JE1 to JE12 area were analysed for Heavy Metals, PAHs, OCPs, PCBs, TRHs
and asbestos. All results were within the adopted HIL-Residential A, with detection of TRHs at several
testpits (JE3, JE4, JE7 and JE9) indicating presence of hydrocarbon product in the soil material.
Samples collected from surrounding the 44-gallon drums and below drum show detection of TRH, but
were within the adopted HSLs. An asbestos-containing fragment was identified at Testpit JE1 and was
confirm asbestos positive from laboratory analysis. Large asbestos fibro sheets were observed in
Testpit JE8 at up to 1000mm depth, limiting the assessment to avoid further disturbance of the fibro
sheets.
Samples from below the drum (JE3-below drums) and from JE9 at 1500mm depth had elevated levels
of Zinc exceeding the calculated EIL at 610mg/kg (see Table 10). Based on the site observation, the
higher levels of zinc may be contributed by the weathering of metal objects found in the testpit. Sample
from JE3-below drum was collected underneath a metal drum, whilst at testpit JE9, rusted metals was
found in the fill layer (see Appendix E: Borelogs).

Table 18 – Depth of Natural Layer in Testpits JE13-JE23 at Former Dumping Area JE
Depth/Testpits

JE13

JE14

JE15

JE16

JE17

JE18

JE19

JE20

JE21

JE22

JE23

200mm
300mm
450mm
700mm
800mm

LOA

1300mm
1500mm

LOA

1800mm
2000mm

LOA

LOA

2300mm
2500mm
Note:

LOA
LOA

Limits of Assessment
Depth of natural layer

Table 18 shows the depth of natural material observed for Testpit JE13 to JE23 (see Appendix A: Map
9), where natural materials were encountered to the eastern and northern side of the disturbed area
(JE10, JE11, JE12, JE17, JE18, JE20, JE21 and JE23), which ranges from 200mm to 1200mm.
However it appears that the area to the immediate east of the anaerobic ponds (west of the disturbed
area JE) consist of fill material of up to 1500mm to 2000mm, with no natural material observed up to
limits of assessment (JE13, JE14, JE15 and JE22). The fill material assessed in JE13-JE15 and JE22
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show similarities (medium heavy clay mixed with ash and clay loam) to the natural material observed in
other testpits, indicating the fill material may have been backfilled material that was generated from the
vicinity (i.e. construction of settling/anaerobic ponds).
Therefore based on this observation, disturbed materials are present from the immediate east of the
anaerobic ponds and progresses further east until JE23, with natural material observed at a shallower
depth as it goes east. Natural material were observed at 1300mm south of the disturbed area and at
250-450mm north of the disturbed area (JE21 and JE20 respectively) and based on visual observation
of the slope in the area, it continues further south until the edge of the Eastern Settling Pond.

8.8

Former Dumping Site: North to Farm Shed (AEC 9)

In addition to the former dumping area east to the anaerobic ponds (AEC 8), the review of historical
aerial photographs indicated another area-situated north the existing farm shed may be previously used
as a dumping site. SESL inspected 7 boreholes in this area (JD) and collected surface and subsurface
samples for chemical analysis. The analysis of heavy metals, PAHs, TRHs, OCPs and OPPs show all
data were below the adopted HIL. The borelogs show the material consists of brown sandy clay loam fill
material with grey ash. No asbestos containing materials were identified with the AEC.

SESL also inspected three (3) of testpits from area JD to determine the full depth of fill material (JD1testpit to JD3-testpit). Natural materials were encountered from a relatively shallow depth of 250mm to
400mm from all 3 testpits. The fill layer consists of brown clay loam material with consistent natural
material of mixed red, grey, brown and orange medium clay at all 3 testpits. No asbestos containing
material was identified in these testpits.

8.9

Former Farm Shed (AEC 10)

SESL inspected the area surrounding a former farm shed located at the intersection of access roads
between Paddock C and A (BG). Five (5) boreholes were conducted surrounding the former structure,
with surface and subsurface-300mm samples collected for analysis. The boreholes inspected shows fill
material consisting of brown sandy loam topsoil with brown clayey loam subsoil. No asbestos
containing material was identified within the boreholes.
All surface samples were analysed for heavy metals, TRHs, PAHs, OCP, PCBs and asbestos with
acceptable results when compared against the adopted HIL. One location from the former shed (BG2)
shows an elevated concentration of Nickel at 100mg/kg, however it is within the calculated EIL at
170mg/kg (see Table 10).
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8.10 Former Meatworks Facility and Associated Buildings (AEC 11)
SESL identified five (5) former buildings from the meatworks facility based on the review of historical
aerial photographs, however the site inspection indicated the building footprints consisted of 6 former
structures (BA, BB, BC, BE, BH and BI – see Appendix A: Map 10-13). Boreholes were conducted
surrounding each former building to determine the horizontal extent of potential contamination on site.
Boreholes were also conducted around two existing sheds on site (BD and BF – see Appendix A: Map
10 & 13).
The number of boreholes conducted for each former building and existing building depends on the
material identified on site as well as the chemical results for the surface and subsurface samples.
Additional boreholes are conducted around sampling points with elevated concentration of metals.
Surface samples were analysed for heavy metals, asbestos, sodium and calcium carbonate. The
following table provides the number of boreholes conducted for each structure.

Table 19 – Summary of Boreholes and Samples Collected for Analysis for AEC 11
Structure

Number of
Boreholes

Surface Samples
Collected

Surface Samples
Analysed

Subsurface
Samples Collected*

Subsurface
Samples Analysed**

BA

44

44

39

49

21

BB

12

12

12

12

1

BC

27

27

21

27

5

BD

7

7

7

7

0

BE

25

25

18

25

1

BF

4

4

4

4

0

BH

16

9

5

9

0

BI
Note:

17
13
11
13
0
* Additional subsurface samples >300mm were collected at BA1-BA3 and BA22 to further delineate
elevated concentration.
** Subsurface samples were analysed mainly for Lead and Zinc due to elevation in surface samples

Table 20 – Results and discussion for former structures
Structure
BA

Results and Discussion
•

Eastern (BA1, BA8, BA9, BA22, BA29, BA30 & BA31) and southern (BA2, BA3, BA10, BA11, BA12,
BA32, BA34, BA35 and BA36) side of BA shows elevated Lead concentration on majority of surface
samples. 6 locations had concentration of greater than 250% of the adopted HIL (BA3, BA10, BA11,
BA22, BA32 & BA36).

•

Subsurface samples (300mm) from these locations with raise Lead levels were analysed to determine
the vertical extent of lead contamination. Results indicate the elevated Lead levels are only localised
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at surface samples with the exception of BA2, BA3, BA22 and BA32 with lead concentration above the
adopted HILs, indicating the contamination extends greater than 300mm depth. Further analysis
indicates the elevation of lead for cease at 400mm depth for BA2 and BA22 and 1000mm depth for
BA3. Results indicate the high level of Lead extends beyond 300mm for BH32.
•

Additional boreholes were conducted to determine the horizontal extent of Lead contamination, results
indicate the furthest point of elevated concentration to the south is BA34, with BA38 to BA41 at further
south showing acceptable concentration of Lead. Whilst to the eastern side, elevation of Lead is limited
to BA23, with acceptable concentration observed at BA42-BA44.

•

Asbestos containing fragments were identified in BA9, BA22, BA25 and BA30. Borehole BA22 contains
high quantity of large asbestos fibre cement fragments (greater than 20cm in length). No ACM were
observed in surrounding boreholes indicating the asbestos hotspot is limited between BA9, BA22,
BA25 and BA30. Five (5) Additional boreholes were inspected surrounding BA30 with ACM detected in
BA30b only, indicating the boundary of the hotspot. The presence of ACM exceeded the assessment
criteria adopted for asbestos at ‘zero tolerance’, therefore remediation will be required to remove the
ACM. When compared against the HSL – Residential A for asbestos in soil A, BA22 shows 1.3% of
ACM and 0.006% of Fibrous Asbestos, which exceeds the adopted criteria (see Section 5.2.2.2 and
NATA Certificates for 26094).

•

All boreholes shows fill material of dark brown sandy loam and clayey sand with a variety of objects
such as bricks fragments, asbestos containing fragments, glass, ash and ceramic fragments,
predominantly identified in the topsoil layer of up to 150mm depth.

•

Majority of samples shows elevated levels of Zinc above the calculated EILs set at 340mg/kg for former
structures (see Table 10 for EILs derivation). The 95% UCL calculation for Zinc is derived at
609mg/kg, which is above the calculated EIL (see Appendix E: CSI Summary Results Spreadsheet –
UCL).

•

Additional PAH analysis was conducted on ash material found on BA18, the results were within the
adopted HIL – Residential A.

BB

•

The results for samples collected from former structure BB were below the adopted HILs.

•

Elevated levels of Zinc above the calculated EIL were observed to the north of BB (BB6, BB7, BB10,
BB11 and BB12). The 95% UCL calculation for Zinc is derived at 383mg/kg, which is slightly above the
calculated EIL (see Appendix E: CSI Summary Results Spreadsheet – UCL).

•

No asbestos containing material was observed in any boreholes.

•

The fill material generally consists of dark brown sandy clay topsoil with underlying mixed orange,
brown and red sandy clay generally identified at a depth of 200mm to 300mm.

BC

•

The results for samples collected from former structure BC were below the adopted HILs, with the
exception of BC6, where the surface sample show elevated level of Lead above the HIL. The
subsurface sample of BC6 at 300mm was further analysed for Lead to determine if the vertical extent
of the contamination. The results were well below the HIL. All other surrounding locations of BC6 show
acceptable level of Lead, indicating the raised concentration at BC6 is localised. The 95% UCL for
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Lead is derived at 140mg/kg, which is below the adopted HIL-A set at 300mg/kg (see Appendix E: CSI
Summary Results Spreadsheet – UCL).
•

Concentration of Zinc is generally elevated to the east and south of BC, with levels above the
calculated EIL at 340mg/kg (BC2, BC3, BC8, BC9, BC17, BC18, BC19, BC22, BC23, BC24 and
BC25). The 95% UCL calculation for Zinc is derived at 1173mg/kg, which is well above the calculated
EIL (see Appendix E: CSI Summary Results Spreadsheet – UCL).

•

No asbestos containing material was observed in any boreholes.

•

The fill material generally consists of dark brown sandy loam topsoil with underlying mixed orange,
brown and red medium clay generally observed at 200mm-300mm. Ash materials were observed at
depths of 100mm to 200mm in 6 boreholes (BC10, BC15, BC16, BC18, BC19, BC27). The ash
material found in former structure BC were similar to those found in all other former structure as well as
from the access roads (AEC 5). As the analysis of ash materials from former structure BA, BH and BI
and access roads indicates acceptable levels of Benzo(a)pyrene TEQ, no further PAH analysis were
undertaken for BC. Furthermore, the ash material located in BC will be analysed and classified in
accordance to the DECCW Waste Classification Guidelines prior to offsite removal.

BD

•

The results for samples collected from around the existing structure BD were below the adopted HILs.

•

One location shows slightly elevated level of Zinc above the calculated EIL at 340mg/kg was observed
to the north of BD (BD4), which is below the 95% UCL derived for Zinc at 326mg/kg (see Appendix E:
CSI Summary Results Spreadsheet – UCL).

•

No asbestos containing material was observed in any boreholes.

•

The fill material generally consists of dark brown sandy clay topsoil with underlying mixed orange,
brown sandy loam at 300mm with ash material observed in 3 boreholes (BD4, BD6, BD7 at 150mm
depth).

•

The ash material found in former structure BD were similar to those found in all other former structure
as well as from the access roads (AEC 5). As the analysis of ash material from former structure BA, BH
and BI and access roads indicates acceptable levels of Benzo(a)pyrene TEQ, no further PAH analysis
were undertaken for BD. Furthermore, the ash material located in BD will be analysed and classified in
accordance to the DECCW Waste Classification Guidelines prior to offsite removal.

BE

•

The results for samples collected from the larger former structure BE were below the adopted HILs.

•

Elevated levels of Zinc above the calculated EIL were observed at all edges of the former building
footprint (BE2-BE9). The 95% UCL calculation for Zinc is derived at 629mg/kg, which is above the
calculated EIL (see Appendix E: CSI Summary Results Spreadsheet – UCL).

•

However, these elevations are limited to the edges of the former building as the results from samples
collected further out from the building footprint were below the calculated EIL.

•

No asbestos containing material was observed in all boreholes.

•

The fill material generally consists of dark brown sandy loam topsoil with underlying mixed orange,
brown and red sandy clay observed generally at 200mm. Fragments of concrete and ash material were
observed at several boreholes (BE3, BE5, BE7, BE9, BE12, BE14, BE23 and BE24).
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•

The ash materials found in former structure BE were similar to those found in all other former structure
as well as from the access roads (AEC 5). As the analysis of ash material from former structure BA, BH
and BI and access roads indicates acceptable levels of Benzo(a)pyrene TEQ, no further PAH analysis
were undertaken for BE. Furthermore, the ash material located in BE will be analysed and classified in
accordance to the DECCW Waste Classification Guidelines prior to offsite removal.

BF

•

The results for samples collected from around the existing structure BF were below the adopted HILs.

•

One location shows slightly elevated level of Zinc above the calculated EIL at 340mg/kg was observed
to the north of BF (BF3). The 95% UCL calculation for Zinc is derived at 389mg/kg, which is above the
calculated EIL (see Appendix E: CSI Summary Results Spreadsheet – UCL).

•

No asbestos containing material was observed in any boreholes.

•

The fill material generally consists of brown sandy clay loam topsoil with underlying mixed red and
brown medium clay subsoil (150mm to 200mm).

BH

•

The results for samples collected from the former structure BH were below the adopted HILs.

•

Elevated levels of Zinc above the calculated EIL were observed at the eastern and southern border of
the former building footprint (BH1 & BH7). The 95% UCL calculation for Zinc is derived at 360mg/kg,
which is above the calculated EIL (see Appendix E: CSI Summary Results Spreadsheet – UCL).
However, based on the results from the other boreholes, these elevations are localised and did not
extend beyond the borders.

•

No asbestos containing material was observed in any boreholes.

•

The fill material generally consists of dark brown sandy loam topsoil with underlying brown sandy clay
at a depth of 150mm to 250mm. Grey and black ash materials were observed at all borders of the
building (BH1, BH2, BH3, BH5, BH6 and BH7). The ash materials were generally observed at the
surface layer and do not extend beyond 300mm depth, with the exception of BH1 at 350mm and BH2
at 550mm. However as the sampling location extends further from the building, no ash material were
observed (BH4, BH8 and BH9). Further delineation of BH6 shows ash material were limited and does
not extend beyond BH6e, BH6f and BH6g. Sample BH2 at 400mm with ash material was analysed for
PAH with acceptable levels of Total PAH and Benzo(a)pyrene TEQ within HIL – Residential A.

BI

•

The former structure BI consists of two buildings’ footprint that appears to be formerly connected.

•

The results for samples collected from the former structure BI were below the adopted HILs.

•

Elevated level of Zinc above the calculated EIL was observed at one location that is further east from
the structure (BI13). However, based on the results from the other boreholes, these elevations are
localised and did not extend beyond the border.

•

No asbestos containing material was observed in any boreholes.

•

The fill material generally consists of dark brown clayey loam topsoil with underlying mixed dark brown,
light brown, red and orange medium clay at a depth of 150mm to 250mm.

•

Ash materials were observed at the northern, southern and eastern borders of the building (BI1, BI3,
BI6, BI10 and BI13). Further investigation indicates the ash material is limited to top 350mm at BI1 with
dark brown clayey loam material observed at 350mm. The ash material in BI3 and BI6 were localised
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where additional boreholes BI3a, BI3b, BI6a and BI6b conducted around the primary boreholes did not
show ash material.
•

Surface sample BI3, BI6, BI10 and BI13 consisting of ash material were analysed for PAH with
acceptable levels of Total PAH and Benzo(a)pyrene TEQ within HIL – Residential A.

8.11 Potential Filling of Former Dam (AEC 12)
Three areas with former dams were inspected to investigation the fill material potentially used to fill and
level the areas. Five boreholes were constructed from two of the former smaller dams (JA & JB), whilst
eight was conducted for the larger former dam (JC). The boreholes inspected generally show brown
sandy clay loam material up to 150mm to 200mm. Surface samples were collected from 18 locations for
heavy metals, nutrients, pH and EC analysis. All results were below the adopted HILs and EILs, with
the soil material ranging from moderately acidic to slightly alkaline material.
SESL inspected five (5) testpits to investigate the depth of the fill material from each area. The
summary is as follow:
•

JA-testpits: One testpit show a natural profile with no fill material within, whilst the remaining 4
testpits shows natural material ranging from 300mm till 600mm. Ash deposits were observed in
the fill layer, with natural layer of grey and red medium clay observed at a greater depth. One
sample was collected from testpit JA5 and analysed for heavy metals, pesticides, PAHs, TRHs,
PCBs and asbestos chemically characterise the grey medium clay material with ash deposits.
The results show all levels were below the adopted HILs.

•

JB-testpits: All 5 testpits shows undisturbed soil profile with distinctive soil horizon observed.
The profile shows brown sandy organic loam as topsoil with underlying mixed red, grey, orange
medium clay. As the profile progress deeper, a layer of red, brown and grey heavy clay material
is observed (see Appendix A: Site Photographs and Appendix E: Borelogs).

•

JC-testpits: All 5 testpits shows undisturbed soil profile with distinctive soil horizon observed.
The profile shows light brown/orange sandy organic loam as topsoil with underlying mixed red,
grey, orange medium clay. As the profile progress deeper, a layer of red, brown and grey heavy
clay material is observed (see Appendix A: Site Photographs and Appendix E: Borelogs).
Fossilised fence posts and wood was observed at testpits JC2, JC3 and JC4.

Historical black and white aerial photographs pre 1965 shows a dark coloured mass over the area JB
and JC that resemble farm dams, however based on the soil profile inspected, the soil material appears
natural and undisturbed. The discrepancy between the historical records and site observation likely
contributed by either the resolution of the aerial photographs, or both areas JB and JC were subjected
to temporary inundation when the photographs were being taken.
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8.12 Groundwater at Settling Ponds Area (AEC 13)
A preliminary groundwater assessment was conducted for the CSI to determine if the settling ponds
could have potentially impacted the groundwater table. The assessment was conducted by
Environmental Investigation Services (EIS) between 8th and 22nd May 2013 (see Appendix I: EIS
Report, Preliminary Groundwater Screening for Part of Lot 11 DP 816720, off Riverstone Parade,
Riverstone NSW, Ref: E26522KBrpt).
Seven (7) groundwater-monitoring wells were installed surrounding the settling ponds area (see
Appendix A: Map 14 – AEC 13). Samples were collected from the shale layer of each monitoring well
with the exception of MW2, and analysed for heavy metals, pH EC, nutrients and bacteria.
The results show the groundwater is generally acidic with elevated metals (Arsenic Cadmium, Copper,
Nickel, Zinc, Iron) and Ammonia above the adopted trigger values for 95% of species protection under
the ANZECC Australian Water Quality Guidelines for Fresh Water 2000 (see Section 5.2.5).
MW3 that is located in a low-lying area to the east of the anaerobic ponds showed high concentration of
E.Coli and Faecal coliform above the levels provided in the ANZECC Guidelines for secondary contact.
Based on the assessment, EIS concluded that the settling ponds have impacted on the groundwater
within the vicinity of MW1, MW6 and MW3. However due to the subsurface condition of clay and shales
material, EIS considered the groundwater impact is localised.
SESL further conducted groundwater sampling from all of the wells except for MW2, to monitor the
groundwater quality at the interface of the surface soil and shale. The water sample was analysed for
heavy metals, pH EC, nutrients and bacteria. The results obtained are generally consistent with the
initial groundwater sampling with the exception of bacteria. E.Coli and Faecal coliform were not
detected in MW3, but detected in MW7 with a slightly elevated concentration above the acceptable
levels for primary contact (ANZECC 2000).
As identified by EIS, the preliminary groundwater assessment had identified the groundwater is
impacted by the effluent ponds, however the natural low permeability of clay and shales material on site
indicates the impact may potentially be localised, and the removal of the ponds and therefore the
source, will result in groundwater returning to normal conditions over time.

8.13 QA/QC Procedures and Results
Quality assurance / quality control (QA/QC) procedures conducted within this contamination
assessment includes standard laboratory QA/QC procedures (see Section 7: Quality Assurance &
Quality Control Plan). All internal replicates and spike recoverable are within acceptable levels.
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One field QAQC sample was taken for every ten (10) samples collected. In total, 22 soil duplicate
samples, 1 dam water sample, 1 groundwater duplicate sample, 2 blank sample and 3 rinsate samples
were collected during the CSI. The results for the QA/QC samples were within acceptable range.
Based on the QA/QC results, the data is considered suitable for use in assessing the site. Results of
QA/QC analysis can be seen in the NATA test certificates in Appendix E.
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9

CONCEPTUAL SITE MODEL

A conceptual site model (CSM) was developed based on the information obtained during the
investigation process to allow assessment of potential sources of impact, chemicals of concern,
transport mechanism and receptors.

9.0

Sources of Impact

In summary, the sources of impact identified in the assessment area include:
•

Asbestos containing material within former water infrastructures within vicinity of the effluent
ponds;

•

Former dumping site located to the east of the anaerobic ponds with buried waste such as
drums and ACM;

•

Filled material in the surrounding area of the former meatworks facility such as ash material and
buried ACM; and

•

The former wastewater within the settling ponds impacting the groundwater within the vicinity of
the ponds.

9.1

Contaminants of Concern

Based on the potential sources and the findings of the current investigation, the contaminants of
concerns include the following:
• Lead

9.2

•

Zinc;

•

Asbestos;

•

Buried waste (i.e. concrete slabs, large rocks, drums and general waste); and

•

Nutrients.

Fate and Transport

9.2.1

Transport Medium

The anticipated primary transport media for the migration of contaminants of concern were:
•

Migration of contaminated material through air-borne asbestos fibres and dust;

•

Inhalation of respirable asbestos fibres;

•

Surface runoff from farm dams during flood events;

•

Airborne contaminants such as asbestos fibres may leave site based on the prevailing air
currents and temperature; and

•

Leaching of wastewater within the effluent ponds to the groundwater table.
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9.2.2

Potential Migration Pathways

There are a number of mechanisms by which identified receptors may come into contact with
contaminated sources, including the following:
•

Inhalation of respirable asbestos fibres from loose fibres detected in soil material;

•

Incidental dermal contact or ingestion of impacted soils and surface water;

•

Generation of impacted dusts, aerosols or sediments from impacted soils;

•

Groundwater migration;

•

Migration of light non-aqueous phase liquids (LNAPLS) to soil or water, although they have not
been identified within the assessment area;

•

Consumption of vegetables grown in home gardens; and

•

Surface runoff and stormwater drainage system in the event of surface spillages.

Of the potential migration pathways identified above, fibres inhalation during construction works
exposing soil contaminated with asbestos fibres is the greatest mechanism for sensitive receptors.
These asbestos contaminated soil must be safely removed by a Class A licensed contractors prior to
any bulk earthwork on site.

9.3

Potential Surrounding Receptors

The potential human receptors are as follow:
•

Remediation workers or construction workers during construction or bulk earthwork activities
due to exposure to air-borne asbestos fibres;

•

Community members living within vicinity of the site;

•

Farmers working on the current cattle grazing land;

•

Visitors to the site; and

•

Future occupants of the developed site.

The most significant environmental receptors are considered likely to be:
•

Underlying groundwater beneath the site, however majority of the vertical extent of the
contamination are identified to be less than 300mm;

•

Surface water of the farm dams within the site; and

•

Eastern Creek.
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10 CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on previous investigations conducted (see Section 3) and the findings of this investigation, the
following conclusions and recommendations are made:
• Asbestos cement piping at the eastern evaporation pond and both anaerobic ponds had
weathered to an extent where free fibres were detected within soil material in the surrounding
area. The area contaminated with asbestos must be remediated by a Class A licensed
Asbestos Removalist. Immediate action is required to stabilise the weathered ACM pending the
removal works. Following remediation work, a site validation undertaken by a suitably qualified
environment professional is required to ensure the remedial works was effective. This may be
undertaken during site preparation for the proposed development.
• Assessment of the site condition identified the presence of fill material and disturbed ground at
various locations on the site. These areas were located to the immediate east of the anaerobic
ponds and progressed further east until Testpit JE23 as well as further south to the edge of the
Eastern Settling Pond. Buried waste (drums, ACM etc) was identified in the area located to the
east of anaerobic ponds. The buried waste must be removed during the bulk earthworks in
preparing the site for proposed development. Asbestos containing waste must be removed by a
Class A licensed Asbestos Removalist and validated by an Occupational Hygienist prior to other
remediation work.
• Former structure BA had concentration of lead above the adopted HIL – Residential A with 6
locations exceeding the HIL by more than 250% and therefore is considered a hotspot (BA3,
BA10, BA11, BA22, BA32 and BA36). High amount of asbestos containing fragments were
identified in BA and a hotspot between BA9, BA22, BA25 and BA30 was identified. These areas
require remediation through offsite disposal during site development. The asbestos impacted
material must be removed by a Class A licensed asbestos removal contractor and validated by
an Occupational Hygienist prior to other remediation work.
• Concentration of Zinc above the calculated EIL was identified at the majority of the former
structure areas, with higher frequency located around BA, BC and BE. The process of removing
the slabs will remove a significant portion of the impacted soils. Remaining soils will be
significantly disturbed during site development and a dilution effect will results in a negligible
impact on the final development. Following the removal of the slabs, further assessment must
be conducted to confirm if the residual soil are still impacted by elevated Zinc concentrations, or
the site soils surrounding the former structures may be removed offsite during remediation.
• Aesthetically unacceptable material (i.e. ash deposits, brick, concrete etc) identified in fill layers
in AEC 8 to AEC 9 and AEC 11 must be removed if identified as a health hazard, or remove
with other unacceptable material or mixed with surrounding soil if unsuitable aesthetically. The
ash layer, identified on the surface of the access road (AEC 5), did not pose an unacceptable
health risk and will need to be mixed with surrounding soil/fill during earthworks if the presence
of ash material is aesthetically unacceptable.
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• The water quality from the farm dams shows elevated concentration of nutrients and heavy
metals. However these levels do not pose potential harm to human health, but may pose
environmental risk when discharged into natural watercourse. Should the proposed
development involved emptying the farm dams, this water should be either irrigated on pasture,
or removed by tanker truck.
• The preliminary groundwater assessment indicates the effluent pond had impacted the
groundwater quality on site, however the natural low permeability of clay and shales material on
site indicates the impact is expected be localised. It is SESL’s opinion that groundwater will
stabilise following the removal of the ponds. If possible, the wells should be retained to monitor
groundwater condition at the conclusion of the development.
Based on the scope and findings of this CSI, SESL considers the site can be made suitable for the
proposed low-density residential development, subject to the management/remediation of the
contamination identified on site that may be undertaken during site development.
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11 LIMITATIONS
This report only covers the site conditions at the time of inspection on 06/08/2012, 15/02/2013 and from
the investigation conducted through 26/03/13 to 17/10/13. Should there be any variation in the site
conditions beyond this date, such as imported fill, chemical spillage, illegal dumping, further
assessment will be required.
This report is for the use of the client and any relevant authorities that rely on the information for
development applications and approval processes. Any reliance on this report by third parties shall be
at such parties’ sole risk. This report shall only be presented in full and may not be used to support any
other objective other than those set out in the report.
SESL’s assessment is necessarily based on the result of limited site investigations, reports from
previous investigations conducted and upon the restricted program of visual assessment of the surface
and consultation of available records. Neither SESL, nor any other reputable consultant, can provide
unqualified warranties nor does SESL assume any liabilities for site conditions not observed, or
accessible during the time of investigations.
No site investigations can be thorough enough to provide absolute confirmation of the presence or
absence of substances, which may be considered contaminating, hazardous or polluting. Similarly, the
level of testing undertaken cannot be considered to unequivocally characterise the degree or extent of
contamination on site. In addition, regulatory or guideline criteria for the evaluation of environmental
soil and groundwater quality are frequently being reviewed and concentrations of contaminants which
are considered acceptable at present may in the future be considered to exceed acceptance criteria.
Similar conditions may prevail in regard to site remediation standards as different regulatory
mechanisms are developed and implemented.

COPYRIGHT: The concepts, information and design ideas contained in this document are the property of Sydney
Environmental & Soil Laboratory Pty Ltd (ABN 70106 810 708). Use or copying of this document in whole or in part
without the written permission of Sydney Environmental & Soil Laboratory constitutes an infringement of copyright.
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